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General Notice 325 of 1980; _ a

: “priceyNotice: Aircraft Maintenance, Overhaul and Repair Industry: Amendment ofConditions of Apprentohip

| Publy Authority | os

ageaS  * a Oe

PPRENTICESETP TRAINING AND ‘SKILLED ciahe R DEVELOPMENTACT. jonarren 266]

Price 25c

c

~

eo
ei

IT iis herby notified, in terms of subseation (4) of section 16of the Apprénticeship.Training aand Skilled Manpower Development
Act [Chapter 266), that ‘the: Secretary for Manpower,.Social Affairs, Youth and Rehabilitation Proposes to amend the provisions of
‘Rhodesia GovernmentNotice 8 of 1976, ;

‘The purport of this amendmentiis| to increase the:minimum monthly wages payable to apprentices,swith effect ftom the Ast May,
ms 1980, asfollows:

-

MONTHLY RATES COF PAY, IN DOLLARS, ACCORDING To EDUCATIONALQUALIFICATIONS

, , r 4 Year ofapprenticeship . .

-Educational qualiYfcattons onentry or+ gubseigently attained "First; Second | Third - ’ Fourth Fifth.

Passesiin English and Mathematics or English, Mathematics andScience 182 206... 230° 271 314
in the Rhodesian Certificate of Education (Higher Level) Examination Bo * oo *

Be AGrade Corbetter inMathematics and Scienceand a GradeD or better. ~ 193 - 217 242. °° «284 327,
in Englishiin the General Certificate ofEducation “oO” Level Examination . oat / Se

“A Grade€ orbetter in Mathematics, Science andto other subjetts and 206 - 230. 254 - -.296. 338
: ‘a Grade D'orbetter in English in the General ¢Certificate ofEducation in : ,
“OQ”Level Examination: . '

D. . Passes in English, Mathematics and Science iinthe Goneral Certificate of i: 217iF 242——i—s«2266 308. 351
: Education “M” Level Examination oo ” . me

A copy ofthe notice embodying this proposal iis; open for inspection at the office of the Registiar of Apprenticeship. "og,

18-4-80. :

: GeneralNotice326 of 1980.

. section 18 of the Correspondence Colleges Act [Chapter 81],
as read withsection 93 of the'Constitution, Mr. Nathan Frank’

* \with effect fom the ist April," 1980.

7‘Any interested parties who.may have any objections to the proposed amendment may lodge,such objections, in writing, with the
Acting Secretary, ApprenticeshipTraining and Skilled Manpower Development Authority, P.O. Box387,Salisbury, within 30 days from

. the dateof publication of this notice, - ° ¢ 9
o " te . * , . . ‘&

. ce ° ‘els s_

4 : .

CORRESPONDENCE: COLLEGES.ACT CHAPTER si)

- ~Appointment of Registrar of. Correspondence Colleges

IT is “hereby notified that,. in terms of subsection (ay of

 

Goto. has been appointed Registrar of Correspondence Colleges,

18-4-80,

* Secrétary for Manpower,Social Affais, Youthand Rehabilitation.

¢

M. J. THOMPSON,

posted | at “his office, and that the Secretary for Mines has
approved of suchreservation.-
‘The reservation is for a period of one year,and expires on a,

‘the 22nd January, 1981.

| Description of area

An area of 4 ‘hectares, surrounding. two water-shafts on
the forfeited mining location registered number
Excelsior, situated On Lot 20 of Robert Block, Bubi.

31148,

M. M. CAWOOD, -
Secretary for Mines,
 

 

: ys M. B. RICHARDSON,
18-4-80. Acting Secretary for Education. General Notice 328 of 1580,

_ General Notice327 of 1980. . : : MINES AND MINERALSACT [CHAPTER1s" ;
_ MINES AND MINERALSRALSACT [CHAPTER165] Reservation Notice1015:Bulawayo District hoy

. TT is ‘hereby notified, in terms of subsection’ 8 ofsection 36: -- Reservation Notice1014:Bulawayo District.

FT is hereby notified, in termsof:subsection © ofséction 36 .
of the Mines and Minerals’ Act [Chapter 165], that the area
described ‘hereunder has beenreserved by the-‘Mining Com-

_tmaissioner, Bulawayo against prospectingand: in terms
: of subsection (YD of 5section 36 of theReiy notice  4 of the Mines and ‘Minerals Act [Chapter 1631, ‘that. the area |,

. described hereunder has been reserved’ by the -Mining Com- “-
missioner, Bulawayo, against prospecting and Begging, interms
of subsection Cyof section 36 of the said Act, by notice posted
at his office, and.that the Secretary for’ Mines has approved of
such reservation, -



+

354

_ General Notice 329-of 1980.

*

_ panies whose names are set out in the Schedule -have.

Calendar - ft

fo.

or

"

Description of area - oe
Anarea of 2,25 hectares,. ‘situated on Comedy ‘Farm, in
the Bulawayo mining district, surrounding a weir on an.
unnamed tributary of the Umzingwane River, approximately .

. 650 metres ‘north-north-west of the south-western beacon of
Comedy Farm. = - +

, sts M. M. CAWOOD,
18-4-80. ' ‘© Secretary for Mines.

. ” eo. 7
 

‘ COMPANIES ACT+ [CHAPTER.190),

Foreign Companies Ceasing. to Have a Place of Businessiin.
; , Southern Rhodesia ;

 

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection(8). of section 292.
of the Companies Act [Chapter 190], that the foreign com-

given, notice that they Have ceased to hyve a‘place of business
in Southern Rhodesia, and have b en re oved from the register.

-R. J. TUCKER, °
18-4-80. Registrar of Companies.

: . > Date of -
oe a . notification

_ Number Name of company . ~ of cessation’

B/24/52 Mitchell Cotts & Company (South Aftica) (Pty.) Ltd. . ,16.6.52

. B/38/73 The Century Tnsuraiice Company Ltd: .
5

., 13.4.73-
 

General Notice: 330 ‘of 1980. .

CENSORSHIP AND ENTERTAINMENTS CONTROL
ACT [CHAPTER 78] _. ,

Declaration of Publication.as“Undesirable and Prohibited.”

IT is hereby notified, in terms of sutlection¢(3) of section 12
of the Censorship ‘and.Entertainments Control Act [Chapter
78], that the Board of Censors has— .. .

. (a) in. terms of subsection -(1) of that section, declared that
' the “publication specified in. the Schedule is, in the
opinion. of the board, undesirable within the meaning

sof subsection (2) of ' section 11 of the Act; and

(b) in terms of subsection (2) of that section, declared that |
publication to be prohibited:

_°

OP D, W. R. SHERREN,
4 : - Chairman,

18-4-80, , Board of Censors,

SCHEDULE
Publication

Periodical (magazine) 2.
Men, Anno XV—N,4, 28 Gennaio 1980 ea

General Notice 331 ‘of 1980.
 

a CENSORSHIP AND ENTERTAINMENTS CONTROL
ACT [CHAPTER 78]

Declaration of Undesirable Publications ‘and Records -

 

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection(3) of section 12
-’. of the Censorship | and Entertainments Control Act [ Chapter

78}, that. the Board ofCensors:has, in‘terms of subsection (1)
ofthat section, declared . that ‘the| publications and records

- specified in the Schedule’ are, in the ‘opinion ofthe board,
‘undesirable within the meaning of subsection. (2) of section, if ,
of the Act.

Playboy, Gennaio 1980) (Bdizione Italiana)

Calendario Playboy #80 “Holywood 2Nuda”

Record-sleéve..

Over-Nite Sensation—Frank Zappa :and-The Mothers—Cover ilhistration by:
Dayjd B. McMaken, Inside: CalSchenkel. |MadeiinEngland by MacNeill
Press Ltd. (1973). L 4

7 ts : 5 , te

earGovERNMENT GAzeTTE, 187m APRIL,-1980 .

|e)

. PLD. W. R, SHERREN,
Ch Chairman, |.

18-4-80.. ‘ Board of Censors.
” :- _ SCHEDULE - ' : .

; Undesirable publications -

Kessler, Leo. Massacre. > 2... . . (1979). + -
Malko, George. + + Lakuna so wt... we ee S980)
Tannabill, Reay .°. . Sex in History soe ew eee . (1980)

_ Periodicals (magzzine). oo .

q

| 18-4-80. sas

£
Y

7} Undesirable:records~ ™, :

Any‘record, tape or cassette onwhichHave been’reéorded:the lyrics of—

“Camarillo Brillo”, by’‘ Frank Zappa : . .

“Dinah-Moe-Humm”,by?Frank Zappa

‘=. “Ditty Love”, by Frank Zappa —
“Father O’Blivion”, by Frank Zappa. -
“We,Got By”, by Al Jarreau, m8 : -

“You Don’t See Me”, by Al Jarreau rea

“Zomby Woof”, by Frank Zappa . oe oe

General Notice 332 of 1980. ..-

-. RURAL LAND‘AGT [cHdPrER 1551

"Notice of Intention to Cancel Deed of Grant and Deeds.”
: ‘of Transfer ‘

the Registrar of Deeds to. cancel the. deed of grant and deeds
of transfer describedin the Schedule, in terms of: section 5. of

| the Rural Land Act [Chapter 155].
All persons. having any objections to such ‘cancellations are .

_ hereby required to lodge the same in writing with the Secre-
-tary for Lands,. Natural Resources and Rural Development,

.

SCHEDULE ©
A. Deed of Grant. 12767, registered in the name of Francis

Richard Bradshaw, in respect .of ‘certain “piece ‘of land,
» namely, Trafalgar, ‘situate in the district of Gutu, in extent

ninesix four (1285,396 4) hectares.

ght

eed of

   

 

  

én five one (117,035 1) hectdres.. . © + °%.

_/. namely, Machengura situate in: the district of Gutu.
-. extent one thousand’ four huridred and ‘ninety-four comma

. nought four two five (1 494,042.5) hectares,

_ David : Mitchell, in respect of certaint pigces of land,
namely— -

}) . five seven four (975,574) hectares;arid
{b) Jiramanda, situate

‘one thousand one hundredand,thirty-¢i
: nine eight nine. (1 138,598 ectarés.

Se. eed of Transfer 6088/69, régistered in the
artha Magddlena Kruger, in respect. of . certain

piece of. land, namely, /Hlojani; situate
Gutu, in extent nine. hundredd-and ‘thirty-nine comma seven

” nine two.five (939,792 5) hectares. -

  

 

- Blizabeth Kruger, in. fespect.ofcertain” piece of land,

- one thousand two hundred and sixteen commafour nought
_ one seven (1 216,401°7) jhectares,”
J Deed of Transfer 1982/65, registered iin the name of Bliza-
beth Louisa. Cecilia va | Biljon,'in respect of certain piece
of land, namely,-Sikatu, situate in the district of Gutu, in
extent nine hundredand. thirty-six,comma four five two

-, 1 six (936,452 6) hectares. me
8. Deed of ‘Transfer, 1240/80, registered in the name of -the

Agricultural “Finance orporation, in Tesp
-piéces ofland, namely-— -
{a) Gawawawa;sittatsin the district of Unnitali,5h ome
an n ed anc thirty-seve: a tw

(737,255) hectares; and

~

. eeee Ave INE
Danda Rasika, sifu‘ate in the district.‘of Umtali,. in

* extent one thousand.and sixty-three comma one one
seven two (1 063,117 2)’hectares.
 

- LAND SURVEY.ACT [cHaPTER “an

 

: ‘Detision on:Application for the Cancellation ofPortion. of
Gerieral Plan BDG205 of Stands"4096to 4196 and 4333,
27 MagweeweTownship, ofHyde ParkEstate,

, Bulawayo District ~

 

on notice of which wasmake - in. the.Garatte of the: 25
THERio theoa

i, January, - 1980; the Secretaryfo

‘NOTICE is> hereby given. that the Secretary “for:“Lands;
‘Natural Resources and Rural Development proposes io direct .

Private Bag’ 7126, Causeway, on or before the 2nd June, 1980.
R. W. DELL, -

~ Secretary ‘for Lands;.Natiiral Resources.
and.Rural Development, a

one thotsand two hundred and ‘eighty-five comma. three 7

2, Deed of Transfer 2066/60,registered in the nameof |
' ‘Fraheis Richard Bradshaw,in respect of certain ‘piece of -
:, land, narbely, -Blair Extezision, situate in the district of -

Guta, in extent of one hundred and seventeen comma -

‘ransfer TATEITA ‘registered. in the name of
“Philip Rudolph Kruger,in fespect of certain piece of land. ,

‘4, Deed of Transfer 6/72, registered in thé name-of Anthony

-@) Sonoma Valley: Extension, situatein thé: district of .
. Gutu, in extent nine hundred and seventy-five cormma -

in the district ofGute, in extent’
¢ comma ‘five.

ame of —

in thedistrict ‘of.

‘Deed of Transfer: 6089/69, registered inthe nariie of Maria |

namely, Jutland, situate in the, district of. Gutu, in extent

ct of certain .

General Notice 333 of 1980, - on 7.
,
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“ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, {8TH APRIL, 1980 oe 85S

‘ahaevs sd Rlepeeig |csrNntaterms of subsection of section -44"of the Lan rvey Ac whys
[Chapter 147], gives notice that he has cchsented to the can- 1 GOVERNMENTTENDER BOARD

fhefiguseAndTatBG,Weind,TatsOB2OFS,Beay “mere Tate& Agure intl, “BG, 'W, » Int3, 9 Vo, De, . ee ates- Ax? comprising Stands 4176 to 4196 and adjacent roads, , my _Tenders Invited Doe eg
cae, oo a :. €.C. WORRALL, |} _

. 18-4-80.: _.. Surveyor-General. ALL tenders must be submitted to the Secretary, Government Tender
_ GeneralNotice 334 of1980." a
 

LAND SURVEYACT[CHAPTER 147]
Decision .on Application for the: Cancellation of Portion ‘of

General Plan CG955 of Stands 107 to 110, Reservoir Site,

er Bindura District

‘. FURTHERtothe application notice of which was published

p General

- 18-4-80,-

in General Notice\1327 of 1979, the Secretary for Lands, -
Natural Resources and Rural Development hereby, in termsof
“subsection (3) of section 44 of the Land Survey.Act [Chapter |.
147], gives notice that he has consented to the cancellation: of |

_ ‘that portion of General Plan CG955 consisting of Reservoir.
Site, Bindura Township. . .
a CLIC. WORRALL,

18-4-80. : Bt Surveyor-General.

Notice335 of 1980; a oo
ARMORIAL BEARINGS, NAMES, UNIFORMS AND

. '. ‘BADGES ACT [CHAPTER 2]

“Registration of theCoat of Arms of Mashonaland
. Central Provincial Authority .‘ ,

 

vo.

IT is hereby.notified, in terms. of paragraph.(c} of section 17
of the Armorial, Bearings, Names, Uniforms and Badges Act
[Chapter'2], that the coat’ of arms of Mashonaland Central
Provincial Authority :

Registrar of Names,

 

_ General Notice 336 of 1980.

MINES.AND MINERALS ACT [CHAPTER 165
Application for Exclusive Prospecting Order: Salisbury Mining .

District.

Tr ishereby notified, in terms of subsection -(4)of section 88
of the Mires and Minerals’ Act [Chapter Y65], that M.T.D..

; ManagementServices Limited has applied to the Mining Affairs
_ Board for an exclusive prospecting order, over the area

S
E
S

described hereunder, in the Salisbury mining district, in relation
to the map reference Odzi 1832C4, of the First Edition, of the
scale. 1 : 50.000, produced bythe Surveyor-General.

* oo ‘Description of area , ;
An area of approximately4 350 hectares,. situated in the

Salisbury miningdistrict and bounded by a line commencing
‘at a point where the, railway line crosses the eastern.
boundary of Glen Ada.farm (grid reference 36KVQ312037),
which is approximately 5. kilometres west of Odzi; thence
proceeding on atrue bearing of approximately 69° 30’ for

* a distance of approximately 15,65 kilometres to where a track
- crosses the northern boundary of Chikonga South farm (grid
reference .36KVQ458093); thence on a true

"approximately 186° 30’ for a distance of approximately 4
kilometres‘ to the south-eastern corner beacon of Chikwasi
farm (grid reference 36KV¥Q454053);- thence ‘on a ‘true
bearing of approximately 255° for a distance of approxi-
mately 14,15 kilometres to where the Odzi-Sabi Drift road
crosses theboundary between Haig and Lorn farms (grid
reference 36KVQ317016); thence on a. true bearing of
approximately 345° 30’ for a distance of approximately 2,15.

, kilometres to the sainoly ; oe .
Theapplicant wishes to prospéct for gold, silver and arsenic

within the. area, which has: been reserved against. prospecting
pending the determination of this application. Prospecting
‘authority is sought upon registered base mineral blocks within
the. reservation. .
Any persorgwishing to- lodge.any objection to thé granting

of this application should do so in -writing with the Secretary,
Mining. Affairs Board, Private Bag 7709, Causeway, by not
laterthan Friday,the.9th May, 1980. 7 ;

rg ” oo _ MiM. CAWOOD,-
me eR Chairman,

18-4-80.- °° . MiningAffairs Board,

and ‘Thurlows Paddock, Bindura Township, -

s been registeréd under paragraph -(a)-
ofsubsection (1) of séction 14 of the saidAct, | 7 *

Unifdrms, Badges‘
“and Heraldic Représentations. |.

bearing of | 

’ Board, P.O. Box 8075, Causeway.:

. Tenders must in nd circumstances be submitted ‘to departments, .
Teriders must. be enclosed in ‘sealed envelopes,, endorsed on the outside|- with the advertised tender number‘and the description, and must be posted|. in time to be sorted into Post, Office Box 8075, Causeway, or delivered by

hand to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Second Floor, Regal Star
House,- Gordon Avenue, Sallsbury,: before 245 p.m. on the closing-date} advertised, ~

Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly thereia the
tenderer, the service and amount, must be dispatched in ‘time ‘for- delivery by. the Post Office to the Secretary, Government Tender Board,

' by 2.45. p.m. on the closing-date, and the confirmation tender posted not
laterthan the closing-time and date, The telegraphic address ic “Tenders,

sbury”’. oe OO. .
Note.—Tenders which are not receiyed by 2.45 ‘p.m. on the closing-date,

: Whether by hand, by post of ‘by ‘telegraph. will be treated xs late
naers,* ° . ‘ . ~

Tf a deposit iz required for tender documents, it will be refunded onsreceipt of a bona tender or if the tender documents are returnedcomplete and unmarked before the closing-date. mo,
‘For supply contracts,“the country of manufacture must be stated. When .
tenders are compared, a degree of preference ig deducted from prices
tendered for goods manufactured in this country. :
No tender can be withdrawn or amended during x period of 30 days

(or any other period specified Im tender documents) from. the stated

name of the .

w

.| closing-date.

and reserves the right to’ select any tender in whole or in part.
Tenders which are properly addressed to the Government Tender Bos: 7

in sealed envelopes with the advertised fender number end description
endorsed’ on the outside are. not openéd until 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date,

_ Members of the public may attend the opening of tenders on SecondFloor, Regal Star House, rdon Avenue, Salisbury, from 2.45 p.m. _onwards on the dhte specified, ° ,

eo D.L J. LINDSAY-WHITE,

The Government does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any.=

" . _— - Secretary,
P.O. Box 8075, ‘Causeway. ; Governinent Tender Board.

Tender
No.

5505. Supply and. delivery of baking-powder. and. custard-
powder, on an “as required” contract basis, for the
period 1-6-80 to. 4-5-81, to Army establishments in
Salisbury and Bulawayo. re
Supply and delivery of ‘breakfast cereals (various); Pro
Nutroand brealfast oats, on an “as required” us);Pro
‘basis, for the period 1-6-80 to 31-5-81, to Army estab--

‘ lishments in Salisbury and Bulawayo. De
5507, Supply and delivery of timned peas and mixed vege- —

, tables, an an “as required” contract basis, -for the
period 1-6-80 to 31-5-81, to’ Army establishments ‘in

. Salisbury and Bulawayo, oe
5508, Supply aud delivery of mustard-powder, curry-powder

. ‘and pepper, -on dn “as required” contract basis, for .
the period 1-6-80 fo 31°5-81, to:Arimy establishments e
Salisbury and Bulawayo. ge /
Supply and Welivery of plastic bags, gummed’ paper
strip, ‘brown ‘paper ‘bags and .vinyl tape, on an’ “as
required” contract basis, for the period 1-6-80 te 31-5-81,
to Army establishments in Salisbury and Bulawayo,
Documents for tenders 5505 to 5509 from Central.’

Army Headquarters, Private Bag 7720,

5506.

-—

“5509;

Provision ‘Office,:
Causeway. Closing-date, 15-5-80.  . .
Supply and delivery of fresh bread, on’ an “as required”
contract basis, for the peridd 1-6-80 to 31-5-81, to Army
establishments in Salisbury, Bulawayoand Umtali,
Supply and delivery of timber, flooring, plywood’ and
‘blockboardsheets, on an “as required” contract basis,
for thie period 1-6-80 to 31-5-81, to Army establishments

. in Salisbury, Bulawayo and Umiali. Lo
.. Documents for tenders 5510 and 5511 from Central
- Provision Office, Army Headquarters, Private Bag 7720, ~
Causeway. Closing-date, 15-5-80, ae) .

5512..Supplyand délivery of diaries for 1981. -_ Documents
* . “from Controller, Department of Printing and Stationery,

- _ P.O. Box 8062, Causeway. Closing-date, 15-5-80,
MET.2/80, Supply, on an “as and when.required” basjs, No,

.3 Economic. crucibles, or equivalent, for the period
g 1-7:80 to 30-86-81. Approxiniately 7 O00.: ,
MET.3/80." Supply,’on an “as and when required” basis, No,

pelite cupelsy orsequivalent, for the period 1-7-80
to 30-6-81. Approximately 40000, - cy
Documents for tenders MET.2/80 and MET.3/80 from,
-Director, Department. of -Metallurgy, P.0. Box §340,..

. Causeway. Closing-date,15-5-80, a an
MED.706. Ampicillin syrup: Medical Stores, Salisbury.

5510.

5511,

*ye



Lyle . ’ . . “2
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356 . ZimpaBweAn. GOVERNMENT Gazerrs,187H ‘ArRii, 1980 oo on,

Tender te . my _ Rae ot Poo Do ok
o. a , . * Nos)

oS : Extension of closing-date . |MED.‘Br,LabLaborstry equipment:Public‘Healthb Dhbortory, 5483, Rtreading and re"ulding oftyres, i

, ‘The closing-date, for this’ tender bas been. extendedto =“Documents for tenders MED.706ftMED.707 from

|.

- | 1.5.80, ” i.Controller, Medical Store, P.O. Box ST23, Southerton. be 18-4-80, d( -2 ns
Closing-date,.22-4-80,

RDSA5/80.Hire of plant,. on an “as
In 2.

the period 1-7-80 to 31-12-80.

RDS.17/80.. Supply and delivery. of rushed stone,’ sand and
_ rusher dust to all provinces, on an “as "and when

tequired” basis, for. the period. 1-7-80 to 30-6-81.

’ RDS.18/80. The hire of a flat truck, on an: “as and when
required” basis, for use in. Manicaland Province during.A

: the period 1-6-80 to 31-5-81.

. , Documents for ‘tenders RDS.15/80, RDS,17/80 ‘anid:
_ RDS.18/80, fromSecretary for Roads and Road Traffic,
P.O: Box 8109, Causeway. Closing-date, 15-4-80. - -

3

ired” basis, foruuse

vegistered in,
‘category “F” for:

: WKS68/80. Salisbury: Class-rooms and toifet at Old Cranboriie
. Barracks: Documents fromSécretary for Works, Jameson
Avente Central, Salisbury (P.O. Box 8081,Causeway),
‘Closing-date, -5:80,.

- WKS.69/80. Gutu: Housingat Mupandawana’‘Toonshig and.
. atthe hospital.Documents from Provincial Main enance:
‘Officer, P.O. Box 46, Gwelo. Closing-date, 8-5-80,

Tenders are invited from building wae

Tenders are invited from steelfurniture manufacturers and
. | suppliers for: .

\ FURN.161. Salisbury and Bulawayo: Running ‘tender (period,

; General Notice 338

provincial areas of Roasand Road Traflic> during |

Lender -

Sab Printingof,the 198

| WKS.37/80.. Chitungwiza 

 — ° rae }
3 of 1980. ; Pee

GOs MENT ‘TENDERBOARD

“Tenders.‘Albhorizedfor Aceeptatice os
ree

er Boardhas authorized ‘the accept-

- ft

 

THE Government Ten
ance of the following . tenders. ‘Formal acceptance will be’
notified iin each case by the department concerned. This notice
is published for informatioi only, and does not in any way
Constittetthe acceptance gfa‘tender.

No. > oe J .

more Litho. (Pvt.)Lid., at various prices. .

670. Intensive-care yentilator:~General hospital: Oxygen
‘Industries vt!) Ltd., at various prices. -.

WKS.39/80. Enkeldoorn:| House -and office for |“Ministry”
Edueation-at Chivp

_ sui.of $20 552,02.|
WKS;41/80. _Amandas: Blectrification’ of ‘building at

+ Assistant’sCamp:
: surh of 3391.

WKS.36/80.
' Ltd’,if the sum of

2

$12 991,25.

_« Pty) Ltd., in the sum of $12 991,25.

‘Cancellation of tender... - :

 

 

at District:
Walter Konschel @xty Lid., in’ ithe

1 Tourist ‘Board Deski Diary Black-

‘of
‘Township: A. K. Campbell, in, the

“‘Bindura: Incinerator at Hospital:ProtéctairePty.)

Incinerator at ‘hospital: Protectaire

5446.— surface*grindihg machine for. Salisbury Polytechnic. ~one year) forclass-toom steel shelf units. Documents Thistender has been cancelled.from Secretary for- Works, Jameson Avenue Central,.| - , oe _ , D: LJ. LINDSAY-WHITE,Salisbury (G00. ‘Box.$8081, _ Causeway), Closing-date, foo to we — “Secretary;8-5-80.. *18-4-80..- + - ‘Government Tender Board.
- . yt So ;General Notice 339of 1980. moe BtTS ee de 4" Nw t oa
He : a _ CANSDRANCE ACE[cHaprER196]}:7" po i Po

ne _ LOST On DESTRONED 1s POH.Soate
- ok - ae « ap . Sw . soe oe - _ . 7, ; . -

“y -

. - Nonceiis hereby given, in accordance with the provisions of section 10 of‘the Tasurance Regulations, 1967,: 399 of 1967, that evidence has been submitted to the iinsurerswhose names and ad
_ policies described opposite thereto.

insurer,

e 7.

Any person in Possession ofany such policy, or claiming to have any interest therein, should cominunicate inamediately by registered post with the appropriate : :
toe  
 

 

   
 

   
 

pitblishedin Rhodesia Government Notice. '
dresses are mentioned iin the Schedule ofthe Toss or"destruction of the localLife

n
o
e
e
e

\
ao

. Failing any such communication, the insurer will isone,a correct and. cartified copy f the ‘policy.tel 20%accordance with section 31 of the Insurance Act *; (Chapter 196) . . Lo, ae ; a J

: Lt A * Sots 4M, GURNEY, |. 18-4-80, .- To. a “ yRegistrar ofInsurance. -

; | oR eeA
: ° . ; _ ‘¥, 2 f_ yO, : Policy- - Date of Amount me ‘ Ls oF’ Nameand address of insurer .| / member policy insured . + Life insured. 'Policy-owner  ~- Lol. . \ e *\ : . i 4, LW . Fa woe +

Southampton Assurance Co, Ltd., P.O. Box 969, .923297D ‘ft 1.8.79 $10000 :} “Leonard William Jelley | Léonari‘William Jolley. coeSalisbury. - J. yoy. ; L _ +t _4057£South African Mutual Life Asburance Society, 2104546. 19.9 .67 $2,000 . Patricia Elizabeth Nel . seg Patricia Elizabeth Nel.”P.O. Box 70, Salisbury . pov ey w : * 4054fSouth African Muthal Life Assurance Society, * 2970646 ; 19.4.76 $3 296 RobertFlingColguh paNin . Robert _ Fleming Colquhoun’P.O. Box 70, Salisbury fo : - f Nimmo, |» 4055£South African Mutudi Life Assurance Society,| 3004895 ~ 2.8.76:

|

$2500 Lodewyk Visser .4 bo. 4 ed Ledewyk Visser. _fopet- P.O. Box 70, Salisbury. © Jo ead fp cy fe ue FA- South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3165445 17.10.77 $35 600- Stuart Mervyn Dawe bo. . |: StuartMervyri Dawes. .P.O. Box 70, Salisbury oo . , a oo | ee os  4083FSouth African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3035410 22.10.76 NicholasRobert Russel , Nicholas Robert Russell.P.O. Box 70, Salisbury oe oo . _ 4084fSouth African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 2188188 7.1.69 David Allan Douglas Bouthill |-- David ‘Allan Douglas Bovrhill.P.O. Box 70, Salisbury . Se 4 : ov 4125fSouth African Mutual Life Assurance Society, * 2284239 - 1.5.70 ElizabethJean Russel-Sopith ob Elizabeth Jean -Russel-Smith, :’ P.O. Box.745, Bulawayo. ots Ste oe mos, - 4075fSouth African Mutual Life Assurance Soy. 3124290". 1.7.77 : Kenne id Drumm md ok yeh. KennethDavid Drummond. :P.O. Box 745, Bulawayo , ep a sos +f. awhe 1: . “4076£Sanlam, P.O, Box 2473, Salisbury. . . 2 -.

|

136445x4 ‘1.7.72 ‘Ernest James lly: +o. os Shs est. James Kelly. 4132F

rr oo So ,
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" Reserve Bank’ofZimbabwe Rhodesiaas at the 3rd

¢ OCS.EEA|LCSLGLODGA

 

mo wo
. o ‘ a “ ote _INterms ofsection 20 of the Reserve Bank-of

sf ‘Ny

>

Es

do,
Jo

eo, ‘Liabilities ¢

 CapitaR _ 2.000.000
. General Reservé Fund. -. “.-'. 20. oe. 6 000 600,
"Currency itt circulation ¢-4. 5 «©. «> 136337179
"Deposits and other liabjlities to thepublic. . =~ 152226977
-, Other liabilities’, 2. 8 gO De 108503 405

$405067 564

. assumed, the surtiame Sithole,. and declared that henceforth |.
“he shall be-called: John Sithole—Kenneth Jan McoCash, notary

   

_ SCHEDULE ,

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIESAS AT THE-3zp APRIL, we0

° Gold andforeign assets oy Se ae

~~

2 Ce ._ D. W. YOUNG,Jf ee _ ‘Secretary to the Treasury.

¢ ~

-

~ Assets’ 7 5

Pare 498 514.215
Loans and.advances . oe eae . _ ~ $9819 201

- Infernal imvestments— ~ _ + 43.663 896, *
. Governmentstock... .° . » 19373 307 . .
{Other see. 8a... 24296589

Other assets oo. 6. we te. 103070249

 

"+ '§405067:561.
Srevencarmrnaneen nenoTS
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“ CHANGE OF NAME

 

* (NOTICEis heteby given’ that John Phiri (bom on the 29th
June, 1954) executed a notarial deed before me on the 7th
March,1980, whereby he abandoned the surname Phiri and

public” P.O, Box ,1639,: Bulawayo. —

sa “OHANGE OF NAME
 

 

| INOTICE i§ hereby given.that, bynotarial deed executed
.a notary public, of
on the 3rd April, 1980, before me, Thomas Martin Gargan,

of Utntali, appeared Vernah Mukwindidza,
a-spinster (born on the 4th June, 1943), in her’ capacity as
mother and natural guardian of her minor. son, Tendayi

- Stanley Gimani (born on the: 28th March, 1961) (who has
* been knownon: occasion as ‘Tendai-Gamini and Tendayi
’Gamini),. who: declared‘ that henceforth her said son would

'. be knownas Tendayi Stanley Mukwindidza, which name shall

‘before-me, David Ferguson Ross, a notary public, of Bulawayo,

_ henceforth: be usedi by her said son-én all records,deeds ‘and

-, Dated at
"notary Bublic, P.O. Box

documents and other writings.. fe
Umtali this 3rd-day of April, 1980.—T, M.

137, Unmtali... oo

CHANGE OFNAME
hereby given ‘that, by notarial deed executed

Gargan,
-4l3if.
 

on the 29th February, 1980, Jacobus Coenraad*van Tonder,
MarionBerinice van Tonder, Gary Levyn van Tonder and
Cheri Michele van Tonder changed their names, so that hence-

. forth, respectively, they shall be. known as.James Christopher
.. Conrad, ‘Marion Berinice Conrad,Gary Melvyn Conrad and |
- Cheri Michele Conrad—D. F. Ross, c/o Webb, Low &Barry,
_attorneys, P.O. Box .159,,Bulawayo, - 7 AL

 OBANGE OF NAME
NOTICEis hereby given that, bydeed executed before me
on tthe ist day of. Apul, 1980, Margaret Gunhild Bloomhill

. abandoned the surname Bloombill and,in lieu thereof, assumed
the surname Jamieson.—Ben Baron;notary public, First Floor,
Southampton House; MainStreet, Bulawayo. _ALSSE

MISSING PERSONS ACT,1978
Notice of Application” '. a

 

 

‘WHEREAS an application has beenreceived for an order
“presuming the death of Muwunyandiani Mabika, 13167, Bikita,of Mabika Kraal, Matsai Tribal Trust Land,’who has dis-

_. appeared; ,

&

S9E)

 

-_-AND WHEREASan inquiry will be held at the Victoria.
Provincial Magistrate’s Court at,9.30 a.m. on the 29th April,

NOW,‘THEREFORE, any person who—
{a) has. any information relating to the circumstancesof the .

- disappearance of the missing person; or
(b) cdn show cause’ why the missing person should not ‘be

presumed to be dead or why:his estaté should not be
Placed undér an administrator; or . °

{c) can show fhat- there-is no; possibility ‘that the. dis-
_- appearance of the missing person was caused by the

__ activities of terrorists; or se -
(d) wi ke

-With theapplication; . :
shouldlodge with the Clerk of the Victoria Provincial M Bis-.
trate’s Court, at Fort Victoria, such representations in writing

| on orbefore the 25th April, 1980. -
Dated this 24th day of March, 1980.: Oe oo
es , - KM. LAMPRECHT,

-  .Clerk of Court.

ae “(389818
_‘+, MISSING PERSONSACT,1978 © *® é 7

Notice of Application — ‘

~ ‘. + . ‘ha “og

 

of

- WHEREAS an “application has beeh received for an order
presuming the death of Eric Majongwe, of N. 52, Mangula
Mine,who has disappeared;
-AND WHEREASan inquiry will be held at Mashonaland |

Provincial Magistrate’s Court gt 11.15 a.m. on the 19th day,”ofMay, 1980: Be O
NOW, THEREFORE,any person who—-
(a) hasany information relating to the circum:

. _disappearance of the missing person; or* . .
(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be

_ presuined to be dead or why his estate should not be
-. -placed’under an‘administrator;or se
(c) cai show that there is -no ‘possibility that the dis-

' @ppearance ‘of the missing person was caused by. the”
activities. of terrorists; or “ ts 5

(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexfon ~-
with the application; - ~ a

should lodge with the Clerk ofthe Mashonaland Provincial_

|,

Magistrate’s Court, at.Salisbury, such representations in writing °
| on or before the 17th dayof May, 1980. .

: Dated this 24th day ofMarch, 1980,’

po  38938tR

 -D.MANGOTA,=
> Clerk-of Court,’, .

ee

Zimbabwe Riiodesia Act [Chapter 173], a statementofthe’assets’andliabilities of the =
April, 1980, is publishedin the Schedule. * . : a

+

‘wishes to make any other representations in connexion oo

circumstances of the ~

: +a : . . “y i

\ “tgp +: | ZYMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 18ta Apri, 1980) 3 . 357

. _ ‘General Notice340 of tbo. Tle ‘ Ltt —— os

. "_ RESERVE BANK OF ZIMBABWE RHODESIA ACT [CHAPTER 173] |
: . . we . . 7? . . , . ‘ oy , ,

» :

| STATEMENT OF ASSETSAND LIABILITIESOF THE RESERYBBANK ‘OFZIMBABWE RHODESIA «s*

*
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3g: ~s ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT Gazer,8p Apaut, 80 | /Us - y

. ~ : - 4 . i : ce : - Da a, A

oe MISSING PERSONSACT,1978 ; I should lodge with the Cleikof the Mashonaland Provincial
. ‘ ———. re Magistrate’s Court, atSalis r, such. representations in writing

oy _}--On-or before the 16th May,. ‘ .Notice of Application a -: , |. Dated this 10th day ofMarch, 1960. .

WHEREAS an application has been received for an order| aerr 7 cietkofANGOTA,
esuming the death -Phanuel Machera, of B.S.A. Police {| - 2. 6°) 2. .) a 443082

, mp, P.O. Box 98,.Rusape, ‘who has disappeared; ce ae: _ .

AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held-at Mashonaland: 7 | MISSINGjFERSONg“ACT,1978
rovincial Magistrate’s ‘Court atAL15 am. on,the 19th day of mo FERSONS .

May, 1980: — poo __ Notfee ofApplication «
+ . . * _* so a 

 

NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—
circumsta 2 WHEREAS an_ application’bas been received for. an. order

@)- has dstppeatanceofthemisehagpersons‘or. mess of: presuming: the death of Mr. Maengano‘Charasika,,50054383—
M-50, ofSelborne Estate , Inyanga istrict,Manicaland;can show‘ cause why the missing person should not be “>: : .

/®) presumed to be dead or why his "estate shouldnot be | AND WHEREAS an inquiry.wijl) be held atthe Manicaland’
placed under an administrator; or FaggMagistrate’s Court a AS,Pan.on the 12th May, ) (©) can showthat there is no possibilitythat the disappear- ”

© ance of the missing personwas caused by the astivities NOW,‘THEREFORE, any peréon,who ON Co
of.terrorists; or ' a) has any information relating’ to. the ‘circumstant s of the

. ‘{d) wishes to make any other representations, in connexion disappearance of the missing person; or - .
. ‘with the application - (6)°can show cause hythemissing person chould not be

hould lodge withthe Clerk ofthe Mashonaland. Provincial |’. ' Presumed to, ‘be: dead orwhy his estate should not be’
_Magistrate’s Court, at Salisbury, sch Zepresentations in writing a _. Placed-under an administrator; or .
ion or before the 16th day of May, 1980. . _ (ec). can'show that:thete is no possibility. that the disappear: ~
‘Dated this 1st day ofApril,"1980. st oo, sp ae of the missing Person was.caused by’ the activities —

fo38 erro) 3 ‘or ,

 

  

 

. . oo a: = 4137821Ga lodgeon‘einkof~ Manicaland‘ov :
: Coe, 7 7 DU . la 40 to agistrate’s Court, at Ulntali, suc representations in writing

“ MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978 ' | On or before the Otte ayy1986 so
, - , 7 _ ; — Sot Deediaohie wT OF. : Notice of Application ‘ Pee C. HOWARD,

“ : BP Clerkofthe Court,
WHEREAS an application has been. received for an order Mook oe oO . ). A440F2.Rods simantee S05esotae Meme8G| Gano. . exvale, of Sidambs a swazi Triba eee et Sco

Land, Umzingwani district, who has disappeared; 7 h an LOST SHARE CERTIPIOATE * ,

 

AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Bulawayo “NOTICEiis hereby given that, it is proposed to-issue a newfegional Magistrate’s Court at;2.15 p,m. onthe Oth May, certificate in respect of |25. ordinary shares,oe39336.4 : | to 39360, to replace crrtificat .832, in the na Engst *
NOW, THEREFORE, any person who Ne Gerard Jonker, .
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of “2All persons objecting t3. the issue ‘ofsuch certificate are:

the disappearance of themissing persan; or oe liereby required ‘to lodgé their ‘objections within 21 days from
) can show cause why the missing person should ‘not:be | the date of publication hereof, ,

presumed to be dead or why his estate should not. be. ‘Dated at Marandellasthis-Ist day of April) 1980._Mashona-

 

 

 placed under an administrator; or ©, deahdFarmers’ Co-operative Limited,.P.O. Box 54, Marandellas..
(©) can show that there is no. possibility that the-a a : ~ 40656,

' appearance of the missing person was caused by tie. | ——
_ activities of terrorists; or - ¥. aDosrSHARE CERTIFICATES

(d) Wishesto makeany other, representationsin ‘connexion “Ww hiereby gp thet |paiid-up permanent ‘share’ cetif.
: - wi e application; Y nfirmshould lodge with the Clerk of the BulawayoRegional’‘Magis.’‘ABe:in,‘the name of Mrs. Beverley Blaine Sealy have been ¢
trate’s Court, at-Bulawayo, such Tepresentations in writing onpr beforethe 5th May, 1986: Unléss tha ‘originalcettificatesare. returned ito. the offices of.Dated this 28th dayof March, 1980. Beverley Puuiding Society, Gwelo’Branch, bythe 30th April,
 

 

 

  

 

 

. coe . -1980,.replacements will b b issued.. : _ 3, 4133£- f _M. ONEWLL,, ar —ON Le Clerk of the Court. ° oe tt, {Lost SHARECERTIFICATES,  AEBBER| |— . Se : - ‘ —<—_—___— - WE hereby‘contin th paid-up ; ermanentshare ‘céttificatés :. MISSING:PERSONS ACT, 1978* _ in thename of Mrs, Nord‘Edington have beenlost.No, B Unlesstheiguiginal ©cent ‘Gules soa to the offices of4 Co. everley Bui ociety,.'Gwelo Branc the 30thApril,. _ Notice.of Application | 7 1980, seer will |be: issued. ¥y Alsat .

WHEREAS an application has been received for an.order | a . vt ‘EQST SHARE CERTIFICATE

 

. oO presuming the death of Jonathan Ziyengwa. Mujuru, of St |. anmo,aSchool, Musoni Kraal, Chief Miekedza, who has |, NOTICE iiss héreby given thatitis proposed toissue a new

  

 

  isappeared;. | share. cate in respectt of 400 ordinary shares of 50c, fully-

|

AND WHERPAS an ‘inquiry will be heldat ‘Mashonatand id u certificate -11396, in the,paguuncial Magistrate’s Court. at it.coe am. on the19th May, Fae i. oe %; name of Wessel Johannes
' All persons’ objecting to the issu ff h°

|

NOW,THEREFORE, any”person‘who— Me required to lodge theirlobjections aeemia the; | @) has any information relating to the circumstances of the date ofpublication heredf,. disappearance of the missing ‘person; or - Dated at Salisbury this2nd day of’ Apu, 1980.—-Farmers’_{b) can show cause why the missing persén shouldnot be Co-op. Limited, P.O.Box 310, Salisbury. ==. .

=

4077£._ -‘presumetl to be dead or whyhis estate’ should not be . -placed ainder an administrator; or : t ‘LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE(c) can sh that bere. is no possibility that ate de oo —
appearance € missing person was caused by the NOTICE iis:-hereb ven thatitay whee’. of terrorists o fat ed ae certificateiin seseaet of;"400.ipropeedtoissueanew 7, wishes to maxe any: other represen’ ong in conn on up, certiicatwith the application; “er mn Bade =e “80,the2meofMontana state:> et). . at a . . : ‘

* > }  
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All persons objecting.'to:the issué of such. certificate are -
‘required. ‘to lodge their objections within. 14 days from the
date.of publication hereof.; : oy : :

bury this 2nd-day of. April, 1980.—-Parmnere , Dated: at Salis :
Co-op. Limited, P.O, Box:510, Salisbury,

_LOST-FIXEDDEPOSIT RECEIPT -—
—_——

 

"WE hereby confirm ‘that’ fixed deposit receipt 8186,:in the.

1980, a replacement will be issued. —

. in the amount of $1000, in the name of Harry ‘Alle

- A duplicate. will be issued unless the original is»

‘sum -of $6000, in favour.of G. G, Moore, bas been lost or
. misiaid.. " ee ° , 7 oe .

' Unless the original ‘3 returned -to the offices : of Beverley
Building Society,, Stability, House, Jameson Avenne Central/ -
First Street, Salisbury, by’ 4 p.m. on Friday, the 2nd May,

\
 

 

= a :
| LOSINBEXED DEPOSIT RECEIPT

‘NOTICE is hereby given that fixed deposit receipt
  

 

  

Club, has been lost... . .

at the society’s’ offices, Beverley House, 87, M Sireet,
- Bulawayo, within 14 days-from thedate of publication heréof.
_—Beverley Building Society, P:O. ‘Box 1981, Bulawayo. 41

60£
 

‘APPLICATIONFOR COPIES OF DEEDS OF TRANSFER.

.~ publication of this| notice,
“Dated at Salisb

». NOTICEis hereby, given that, onbehalf of The Full Gospel
. Church of God,! of Suffolk Road,. Strathaven, Salisbury, we

intend to apply-for certified copies of— |
. €@) Deed of Transfer 4822/57, passed in favour of The -
. Local Church Council (Salisbury) of The Full Gospel

.. Church ‘on the Sth day of September, 1957, in respect
_.  . Of certain) piece of land. situate in- the district of
* Salisbury, called Stand .8970, Salisbury Township, of

Salisbury’ Fownship | Lands, measuring 1172 -square
_ metres; anc —_ ee co

 (b) Deed of Transfer 298/89,passed in favour of The
Local Church Council (Salisbury) of TheFull Gospel
Church of

. of-January
situate in
Mabelreign

and. | Pa . L
(©) Deed of ‘Transfer 7593/72, passed.in favourof The Full -

. Gospel Church*of.God in Southern Africa’on the. 20th
day of November, 1972, in respect- of certain piece
of land, situate in the district of Salisbury, called Stand
159, Strathaven Township, of Strathaven A, measuring

_ 281% square metres; and . co
(d) Deed .of Transfer’ 7595/72, passed in favour of The

Full Gospel: Church of God in Southern Africa on the
~ 20th day of. November, 1972, in respect of certain piece

of land, sityate in the district of Salisbury, called Stand
_ 160, Strathaven Township, of Strathaven.A, measuring |

' 620 square metres, ~ . - . 4 :

. All persons having any objections to, or wishing to, make
any. representations in” connexion with, the issue ¢f. such
‘copies are hereby required to lodge-the same in writing at the
Deeds Registry,. Salisbury, within 14 days from the ‘date of

God in: Southern Africa on the 16thday
1969, in respect of certain piece of land,

fhe district of Salisbury, called. Stand 1471,
-TownsHip, measuring 1800 square metres;

 

ury . this 28th day of “March, 1980.—Gill,

Godlionton & Gerrans, attorneys for the applicant, P.O.Box

APPLICATION FOR COPYOF DEED OF TRANSFER
  
"NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply for a
certified copy of Deed of Transfer 1977/53, passed by John
McAlister:Smith (born on the 18th May, 1901), in favour -of
“Ada Smith McAlister Smith, a spinster, born on the Ist

: August, 1931, in respect of certain piece of land, situate-in
‘the district of Hartley, being Cleveden, measuring 823 morgen
296 square roods, and certainpiece of land, situate in the

" < district of Hartley, being Maratonga, measuring 1 003,2562
_ morgen. |

All persons having‘any objections to, or wishing to make
* any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy
‘are hereby required fo lodge fhe same jn writing at the Deeds
Registry, Salisbury, within 14. days from the:date of publica-
tion of this notice—Ada Smith McAlister Boswel (formerly

’ Smith), c/o. Mrs..J. M. Baldwin, Just Right Farm, P.O. Box .
164, Gatooma; and c/o Winterton & -Hadges, attorneysfor

_’ -the applicant,How House, Edward Street, Gatooma, -

n
o
t
e

NOTICE is hereby given
2cettified copy of Deed of “Transfer 890/67, made in favour
of Manuel Lopes da Silva (borion the 3rd November, 1918)
on the 8th June, 1967, whereby certain piece of land, in extent

| 15530 English square feet, being.Stand 3212, Bulawayo Town-
ship, ofStand 9999, Bulawaya Township, of Bulawayo Town-

_ Ship- Lands, situate-in the district of Bulawayo, was conveyed,
All persons having any objections to, or wishing éo make

any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy
are perebyrequired tolodge the same in writing at theDeeds
Registry, Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publica-
tion of this notice. — Joel. Pincus,
attornsys for the ‘applicant, 215, York
Bulawayo.. mo

Konson and Wolhuter,
House, Bighth Avenue,

4130£
 

), so e.
‘NOTICE is hereby given that Beverley Building Society

intends to apply for the cancellation of: Mortgage Bond
04/70, for the sum of $13 000, plus an additional sum of

$2 000, passed on ‘the 17thAueust, 1970, by. Knight Mbhékeni
Sithole,. of Stand 990, Highfield, -Salisbury, in favour. of
Beverley Building Society, Stability House, Jameson Avenue
Central, Salisbury, hypothecating certain three pieces of land,‘situate in tht districtof Salisbury, being~ == >

. . @) Stand 990, Highfield Township; and .
(b) Stand 4047, Highfield Township; and _ 8
(c) Stand 162, Highfield Township; .

whereof Beverley
holder. .

.

,

Allpersons claiming to having any right or title in or-tothe said bond, which is lost, are hereby required to lodge
their objections or representations, in writing, at the Deeds
Registry, Salisbury, within 14 days from the date of publication
of this notice.*~Beverley Building Society, Stability House,
‘Jameson Avenue Central, Salisbury. : 4066£

7 :_ ‘APPLICATION FOR COPY OF CERTIFICATE OFoo . SONSOLIDATED TITLE ae

 

NOTICE is hereby given -that I intend to apply for a
certified copy of Certificate of Consolidated Title 2232/75,
issned to Andrea Flizabeth Mercier, a widow (born'on the
19th December, 1947), on the 27th. day -of May, 1975, in
respect of certain piece of land, situate in the ‘district ofSalisbury, called Stand 77A, Borrowdale Brook Township,measuring 5,118 hectares, " mye

any representations.
are hereby re
egistry, Salisbury, within 14 days from the date of-publication

of this notice-—Mrs, A, EB, Mercier, c/o Gill, Godlonton &
Gerrans, Trustee House, 35, Jameson Avenue Central, Salis-
bury. , ; ° - 4068£

in connexion with, the jeSue of such. copy

 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE RHODESIA
General Division oa, eo

Inthe matterof the petition of John Edwin Ford Broom;
_~ in bis capacity as judicial manager of G.M. Steel: Industries

“(Erivate) Limited, for an order sanctioning a proposed scheme
of arrangement. ; ne Se, mo.

Salisbury, Wednesday, the2nd day of April, 1980.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Pittman. °
Mr. Gardener of counsel for the petitioner. -
‘WHEREUPON,afier reading documents filed of record and‘hearing counsel, _ SS .
If IS ORDERED:

4.

(Private) Limited (under judicial.management) shall be sum-
moned for Tuesday, the 22nd Sayoboeat 2.15 o’elock

ment which’ is annexed to the \etition filed of record and
marked “B”, or any scheme substantially to the same purport, .

2. That notice of such meeting be sent hy prépaid registered
* post to each creditor of the company by notlater than Tuesday,
‘the 8th day of April, 1980, proof of sérvice to be by affidavit
Signed by the petitioner’s attorney. Such notice shall’be in the
form filed of record marked. annexure: "D”, and. shall be 4080£? “BY and “OC.

-Building Society is the present registered

Case No, G.D. 588/80.

APPLICATION FOR .COPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER
hat application is to be made for

"APPLICATION FOR CANCELLATION OF MORTGAGE »

t

All persons having any objections ,to, or wishing. to-make .

uired ta lodge the same in writing at. the Deeds .

~~

il. -That & meeting of creditors of GM. -Steel Industries .

in the afternoon, for the consideration ofa scheme of arrange-

accompanied bythe schemeof arrangement and complementary —
statement, a copy of which is filed- of, record ‘and market



- - Splisbury.

1360

jand/or Michael John Hartmann, of Kantor & Immerman,be,
‘and. is hereby, appointed chairman of such meeting, and the

7th day of May, 1980.

_ Salisbury, Wednesday, the 2ndday of‘April, ‘1980.

Qe

on

--ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 187H APRIL, 19803 + oe
 

i one issue of the Gazétte and oneissue ofThe Herald,
Salisbury, the notice for publication to. be ini the form filed
of record markedannexure “G”. - ,

4, That Mervyn Immenman ‘and/or Harry MeyerKantor

said Mervyn Immerman and/or Harry Meyer. Kantor and/or
Michael John Hartmann shall report the resilts of thesaid’
meeting to this honourable court; sitting at Salisbury on the

ORL
5., That notice of theafore-said date on which the chairman

shall report to this honourable court shall-be given to those .
creditors. who attended. the meeting and votedagainst the-
scheme of arrangement. In the event of the requisite majority
of creditors having accepted the scheme, notice shall algo be.
given that application will bemade on that date for the sanction
of the scheme of arrangement in terms of subsection (2) of
section 167 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190]. - io

| 6. ThatJeave be, and is hereby, granted to the creditors
‘of the company to appear at such méeting by proxy, the
proxy to be in the form filedof record marked “FP, ,

7. ‘That, upon the scherhe of arrangement being sanctioned:
by the requisite number “ofcreditors, the. present judicial.
manager of the companyshall be discharged. .

i: BYTHECOURT.
opty

"M. MARIANI,-
. Lo "Registrar. -

Kantor & Immerman, oo .
P.O. 19%, ‘

- 4135 Salish) ary. 
“Case No. G.D. 584/80

IN THE HIGH,COURT OFZIMBABWE RHODESIA '
. : r ‘_.. } ‘General Division

in the matter of the petition of Arthur Ernest Henry Nicholas
‘Robin Beazley, in his. capacity as liquidator of Impala.

: Holdings Limited (in liquidation), petitioner, for an order-
ithat Eastlands Estates (Private) Limited, respondent, -be
i placed in liquidation, and for the appointment of a provi-~
+ sional liquidator, — aa ‘

. f°
Hefore the Honourable Mr. Justice Pittman.

* Mr. Milton of counsel for the petitioner.
Nootherinterested persons present,

THEREUPON,after reading documents filed of recofd" and.
| hearing counsel, . Lo + fo
T IS ORDERED: ae

Tee

* iff. That a rule nisi do issue, returnable to this honourable
court, sitting at Salisbury on the 23rd day of April, 1980,
calling upon all personsinterested to shew cause, if any, why— _ °

i a) the respondent company should not be wound up, in:
: térms of the ‘Companies Act [Chapter 190]; —
| (b) ithe costs of these proceedings should not be costs of

liquidation. .~ ; _ ot
'2. That this rule do operate as a provisional orderofliqui-

dation. , . ; .
>| 3. That the Master of this honourable court be, and is
hereby, directed to appoint Arthur Ernest Henry Nicholas
obin Beazley as provisional liquidator of the respondent'

_. company, with the powers contained’in Paragraphs-(@)to{s)
csubsection (2) of: section 194 of th ‘eompanies Act -_apter 190]. . .
4. That service of this order be effected on the respondent ;
cpmpanyatits registeredoffice. . - . :
|5. That there beone publication of this order in the,
azette and in a Friday edition of The Herald, Salisbury.

_ BY THE COURT.

4 cook : Registrar,
merstone & Cook, - *° s eo + So
O. Box 2625,. Ta

4053£
 

General Division’ — oO, .
the matter of the-petition of Arthur Ernest Henry Nicholas -

‘Robin Beazley, in his capacity as liquidator of Impala
iHoldings Limited (in liqui

iT.

_ | that Umtali District Investments (Private) Limited, respon-(pent

be

placed in liquidation, and for the appointmentof a

3    

provisior

=

3. . That notice of the mesting ‘shall also be given’by one |
publication not later than Friday, the 11th dayof April, 1980,:;

| IFISORDERED;|e
lo issue, returnable to. this thonourable.

‘| Musikavanhu. tribal trust

| | is” *, Case No, G.D..583/80.
IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWERHODESIA, |

ation), petitioner, for an order |

Salisbury, Wednesday,the 2nd: dayof April, 1980. + -
* Before the Honourable Mr. Justicé Pittman. .
Mr. Miltombofcourisel fpr the petitioner.
Nootherjnterested persons present.

bearing counsel,’
Ay

. That a rile nist nable 1court, sitting at Salisbury on the 23rd April, 1980,calling upon
all pérsons ‘interested to/shew cause, if any, why— se

_ ‘' (a) the. respondent company should not be wound up, in
oe ) terms of the Companies.Act [Chapter 190]; «- *. ©

(by the costs of these
~~ Yiquidation, «| ’ co
2.. That this rule do operate as a provisional order’of

| liquidation, ps _ . fos

hereby, direoted to appoint Arthur Ernest: Henry Nicholas
-Robin Beazley as provisional liquidator of the respondent
company, with the powers contained in paragraphs (a) to (g)
of subsection (2): of section 194, of the’ Companies Act
[Chapter 190]. la " .
4, That service of this order be
companyat its registeredloffice,

. Gazette and in a me edition ofThe Herald, Salisbury.

 

 

and John Howard Winson, defendant.  -

purchase-money receivéd lfrom the sale of the under-mentioned
property, which was sold in pursuance of.an order of the
High ‘Court, will lie for
sioner’s. Office, Gatoonia,
11th April, 1980, to the 25th April, 1980. :

. Any person having an|interest in the proceedsofthe sale,
and ‘objecting to the said planof distribution, may applyto
the High Court to. have
notice to me. and toother parties. interested, stating .the
grounds for such objection. Do :

 
district of Gatooma.

in thisnotice, then I shall confirm the plan.
‘'- ae .

TheSheriff's Office, .

 

 

- UMBER of 10-hettaré
are still available. for - settlement jin the Sabi-Limpopo|Authority's ‘Middle! Sabi Settlement Scheme, which ig .situated

somé 160.kilometres south of Umtali, between Mutema and
vant ust

|

lands, Interested: persons are invited
to apply fomthese holdings. :

- ~The‘holdings will -be
probationary. lease, After a minimum period
satisfactory occupation, the settler’ may enter intoanagree-
ment to purchase the holding or a 20-year lease, .

it is envisaged that the main crops will be wheat andcotton, = 7 Oe
Applicantsmust becitizens of Zimbabwe and be. between

24 and 50 ‘years: of ageThey should be physically fit and
have had farming . experience, preferably -in ‘irrigation. -:
7 Applicants will be expected to have a minimum of $1000
im » “4 oe ‘

-. Intending ‘applicants iby: make an appointment. to visit » Sabi Estate, -
. . . + . 

WHEREUPON,afier teading: documents filed ‘of -recérd and

proceedings should-not‘bé costs of

_ 3, That: the Master ‘lof this’ honourable court be, and is

In the matter ‘between The Standard Bank Limited, plaintiff,

'Certain. piece of land, called Riverside, situate in the .

Tf 0 ‘objections are made to the ‘plan withinthe time stated.

- -M. G ATKINSON;
on - Sheriff.

verhead-spray irrigation hold-

the holdings by contacting the general manager of‘the Middle

effected. on the respondent :

5. That there be ore -publication of this order in the—
A

’
(THE COURT. = 8- oo,

. oo aa Sf ..4 ‘Registrar,
| Atherstone & Cook, = -| ':

- P.O. Box 2625, : rn
Salisbu ‘ ©. Loe - 40648 _

_ NOTICE is hereby iven that-the plan.ofdistribution: of the .

inspection atthe District Commis- .
for a period of 14 days, from the-

it set. aside oi amended, after due. —

| Vintcent Building, -
. Jameson Avenue Central, . a
Salisbury, . | ae . - _ 40482 -

_ . AGRICULTURAL AND RURAL DEVELOPMENTSe _ “AUTHORITY“SU
| Sabi-Limpopo- Authority's Middle’ Sabi Settlement Project: -
Sy, StageA

available initially on a seven-year
of two ‘years’:



i 4

Successful applicants:*will be required to occupy their plots
» before the end of July, 1980, It is anticipated that theywill
take over a standing wheat crop. - - a Oo
. Application forms in. duplicate and. further information

‘ on this: scheme are available from all Conex’ and Devag
offices; or may be obtained from: the Assistant Secretary,

Agricultural Land Settlement Office, Ministry . of Lands,
Natural Resources and. Rural Development, P.O. Box 8054,
Causeway, a
"Theclosing-date for applications is the9th May, 1980.
Oo Pos 4 "7 + RW. DELL,

Vi . Secretary for Lands, Natural Resources -
1s - and Rural Development.

- Cte — +  4081£

. CITY’ OF GWELO-

"Abandoned Vehicles st
of y vs 1 - 4

' (NOTICE igs given, in: terms ‘of the Roads and Road Traffic.
(Rules of the” ‘Road), Regulations, 1974, that the undeér-
mentioned abandoned vehicle, ‘or parts of a vehicle, are being
held by the Gwelo Municipality‘at. its’ yard in Main Street.
} Untess claimed and collected’by the owners, and all fees
due are paid, by the dates specified, the vehicle, or parts of a
vehicle, will be disposed of, we ;
18 Chevrolet ‘Biscayne, registration 20-756K—2nd ‘May,

t

 } _"

2. “Vehicles .chasses (two-axle)—2nd (May, 1980,
3. ‘Opel ‘Rekord, registration 58-100B2nd May, 1980,
4, Bedford J3LGO truck, registration 83-282Y-Xth May,

Le . ;
; _ to) ALR. SMART,

—_ a CO » . Town Clerk.
Town Clerk’s Office," _
Municipal ‘Offices, : Lote -
P.O. Box 278, ' .
Gwelo, .
17th April, 1980.

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE

fh the estate of the late Thomas Alfred Harvey, who died at
Epsom,Surrey, England, onthe 16th November, 1979.
NOTICEis hereby given that application will be made +6
ie Assistant Master of .:the High -Court of Zimbabwe, at

x the countersignature and sealing of the grant
of probate issued on the 21st February, 1980, ‘by the District
Registrar for the District Probate Registry, at Brighton, The
High-‘Court “of Justice, EnBland, to Elsie Pamela Harvey, the
executrix. De .
All persons having any objections ‘to such countetsignature

‘and sealing, or haying any claims against the estate, are hereby
required to file their objections or particulars -of. their claims
with the Assistant Master of the High Court, at Bulawayo,
bythe 19th May, 1980.1. F: Gumey, agent for the executrix
testamentary, ‘Trustee:Manager, Sagit Trust Bulawayo Limited,

'. “P.O, Box 1017, Bulawayo. ~-. qo 4146f

‘.\ ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE .
“Inthe estato of the late Marjoiie Garcia McDulling, of Howick,”

Natal,. South Africa, who died at W.. ‘Warden, Orange Free -’
"State, South Africa, on the 20th December,1979.

- NOTICE ‘is hereby given that application will be made to.
the Assistant,Master of the High Court of Zimbabwe, at
Bulawayo, for the countersigning and sealing of the letters of
executorship issued on the 12th February, 1980, by the Master

- Of the’ Supreme Court of South, Africa. (Natal Provincial
Division), at Pietermaritzburg, to Brian Frederick Pratt Cairns,
ds executor. © a as _ ‘

All persons having Objections to such countersigning and
- sealing, or having any claims against the estate, are hereby
 ,Tequired to file their objections or particulars of their claims
; With the Assistant Master of the High Court, at, Bulawayo, by

4136f°
 

 

    
  

‘the 17th May, 1980,—Auret Vorster, nominee ofStandard Trust |_ Limited, P.
: testamentary.

.O. Box i1096, Bulawayo, agent for the executor
ae mo. 4104f

. ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE |
 ’

 

‘ In the: estate of the late Alfred Gordon: Wilson, of Meyerton,.

‘ . i . ;

- ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT Gazerts, 181TH Aprit, 1980

-DG1641,

.portions of General. Plan DGI1é64

lod
an
‘the above address,

 , Transvaal, South Africa, who died there on the 30th Septem-— ber, 1979, 0 7 ro
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NOTICEis hereby given that Bernardus Johannes ‘Muller,
the duly appointed executor, intends to apply to the Master of
the High Court of Zimbabwe, atSalisbury, for countersignature
of the letters of executorship 12586/79, issued by the Master
of the Supreme Court of South Africa (Transvaal Provincial
Division) on the 3ist January, 1980, ,

_ All persons having any objections to the countersignature of
such letters of executotship, or having any claims against the.
estate, are hereby required tofile their objections or particulars. —
of their claims with. the Master of the High Court,at Salisbury,
on or, before the 19th May, 1980, .
-Dated at Salisbury this 18th day of April, 1980.—Syfrets

Trust. & Executor Limited, P.O. Box703, Salisbury, Paent,for
the executor, © .

LAND SURVEY ACT [CHAPTER 147]
Application for -Cancéllation of Portion of General Plan

of Stands 3 ‘to 32, 35 aad36, Aspindale Park
of Stand 1A, Aspindale Park Township, SalisburyTowuship,

. District

in terms of. section 44 of the Land
Survey Act [Chapter 147], that the undersigned intends to
apply to the Surveyor-General for the ‘cancellation of those

1, comprising Stands 4, 5, 6, -
8, 9, 10, HM, 12, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 31 and 35, Aspindale- .
Park Township, of Stand LA, \Aspindale Park Township, in thedistrictof Salisbury, ——_
The general plan is filed in the office, of the Surveyédr- *

General, Electra: House, 49, Jameson Avenue Central, Salisbury,
where it may be inspected. '
Any person who- objects to’ the proposed cdncellation must

@ his objection, in writing, giving his name and address
his grounds of objection, ‘with the Surveyor-General, at

or P.O. Box 8099, Causeway, within 21
days of the final publication of this notice in The Herald, .
Salisbury. . 8 .
An objector may, if he considers it advisable, lodge a copy

of the objection with the applicant at the address given below. .
—Thorniley, Hill & Landwehr, land surveyors, applicant,P.O, Box 1858, Salisbury, ' , oo -3973£ ©

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SAB
(as available.at time. of ordering) . a

JNOTICH is hereby given,

 

_, FHE following publications are obtainable from the
Government Publications Office, Cecil House, 95, Stanley
Avenue, Salisb (P.O. Box . 8062, Causeway), or from: the
Government Publications Office, 101s, Main. treet, Bulawayo.
P.O. Box 211, Bulawayo), at the prices specified opposite
ereto, ‘

ww

Q ;

African Education "—- handbook of suggestions for texchers of .grades one and two, including .sthemes for teaching music, >physical education and scripture... . *. . . 0,32
Agro-ccological survey of Southern Rhodesiz, petit E and part Z 2,00
Agro-economic survey of Central Midlands * . ° . . 2,00 .
Air Navigation Regulations, 1954, with amendmente .. , «+ 4,00
An assessment of the surface waterresources of Rhodeste ~ «+ 3,00

- Brands directory, 1974 (consolidated edition) . . -. » 2,00
Brands directory, 1975 . ‘ . . . . . . - «4,00
Brands directory, 1976 ‘ee e . , . . * e s 4,00
Brands directory, 1977 ‘ . * * *. . 7 7 s a 4,00
Brands directory, 1978 st 3 “ete st * + eee 4,0
“Catalogue of banned, books, periodicals, records, etc., from ist .December, 1967, to 31st December, 1975. . °.  . 2. «8,00
Catalogue of banned books, perlodicals, records, etc, 1976. . 0,50
Catalogue of banned books, periodicals, récords, ete,, 1977 . ° 0,56
Catalogue of banned books, périodicals, records, ete, 1978. . 6,50
Catalogue of parliamentary papers, 1899-1953 . “eo we oe 5,0
Common veld grasses of Rhodesia (second edition)... , . ° 1,06 |Community development source book No. 5 we ee) 5,00
Commission of inquiry into termination of pregnancy, 1976 .° . 0,50Company names: the practice followed by the Registrar of Companies' in the approval of company names eo. . . 4 .-
Conservation—ax guide book for teachers,  , + ee «8 «6  £,00Cotton production in Rhodesiz . ° . ew te . 1,06

Cttie SlatDecember, (ois) AM Chgrter SA Ge amendedCustoms and Excise Tariff (ax amended up to 3ist October, 1977) 1,56Deciduous fruit in Rhodesig 6° 1 5 ww kg 2,06cSOLEHEBris Be.we, wn, win, tmi, OeEconomie survey. of Zimbabwe Rhoderiz, 1978s. gg, 0,50Estimates’of expenditure, 1971/72; 72/73: 73(74; 78/79 . . « 42,16Five-year plan: three complementary books \ .
. Proposals for « five-year programme of development in the public .sector . . . = * . . e ‘ » -s6 . 3,00Integrated plan for rural development . ~. * « «- « 2,00-- Urban developmentin the main centres. gy o>. ee) 1,00Flora zambesiaca, volume I, patE . . . ok yy. . 2,70

*

010.
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Flota zambesiaca, volume We. 6. wwe GO 2,70 “Stanitelaw of Roden,1973; 1976; 1977;19 i
Floya zambesiaca, volume I, partI. ° 2! ms oe oe «- 3,25 cukbonod,“bockram . ay sR ees 330 /
Flora zambesiaca, supplement . . ‘os . 1,55 soft cover .eet be, te ye . . 4,50
Greater. Salisbury report, local authority commission —. > . 3,00 Taura Shona. Shona for beginners wo en
“Gdyernment Gazette (annual subscription rate). «6 w= 12,00 issons 1-13. wa ee ee ek 050. |
Government’ Gazette. (individual ‘copies)  ~ + 0,25 lessons 1426... ‘ 0,50:
Handbook of registered Poeotherbicides) ‘in Rhodesia, 2,50 .| Technical. Handbook Go. D: Pra tical Pig Production in Rhodeata - 2,00
History and extent of recognition w in ‘Rhodesia | oo ring-post binder . .(second edition)”. . -. §.00 + statute lawof Rhodesia, revised! edition,’ 1974 “ag volumes).+ «145,00
Incbme Tax Act [Chapter 181], as5 antended at the 31st2 Ictober, 1979 3;25 Water law in Southern Rhodesit ok . : : Po 00
ind the legisiauon in force im Zumbabwe Rhodesia on the . | : ; : .
isJu e,1979. . See 2,50

_ Instant statute case law. eee ee ee 8,00 . GOVERNMENTGAZETTE » .
Khtluma lebele—Ndebele for‘beginnérs— : : . a ‘ ®, .J .

lessons. 1-15 6 ete eee lw 8,50, / ,lessons 1426... Se 8,50 " Contitions Jon Acceptante of Copy wy
Kir Kia, journal ofof the National Herbarium,"sativus, 1960-61, | 3.00 .

Kirkio,196)£2, volume 2,PP ee tet 3to0 | FAILURE 'to- comply wkasany of the following conditions.
Kirkia, 1962-63, volume 3°. . ww OeCCS3,00 «Will result in the rejection Df copy,and no, responsibility can
Kirkia, 1963-64. volume 4. =. «ss sett we 3,00 >beaccepted if such rejection shouldaffect any date contained
'Kirkia, volume 5, parts I and U, per-part . . .  . . + 4,90 a‘such copy or any requirement of publication on a specific,
Kirkia, volume 6, parts I and I, per part. . ©. «-%. 1,50 ate, .
Kirkia, volume 7, parts I and I, perih 1,50 . Persons drafting any kind of notices are strongly advised to ”
Kirkia, volume 8, parts I and U, per part . . . -  1,50- follow. the guidance ‘offered |in—

Kirkia, volume 9, parts I and U1, per part > + + 1,50 (a) thé Instructions Relating to .the Drafting and Typin
Kirkia. volume * a rfand Hi, per part» +e ts 0 . Legislation’(AttorneyiGeneral’s Circular 1 of pesa

- fire, volume oh P reer aninond “) ‘the Manual ofStyle-for the Drafting and Preparation ofi f oaths ‘and’ just of the peace, as at & eparationOL |oieeeeeTsyaOF Oaths and justices of the as at. 00 Copy, published by [theDepartmentof Printing and -
Magistrates Courts (Civil) Rules. , 2. woe ee, 1,50 Stationery;
Magiistrates Courts (Criening) Rules wuthole Oa: whith two booklets are intended for complementaluse,
Matbpos. bySir Robext Tredgold,KONGggg | In ‘these conditions, othey than where a particular ‘kind of. . . . . 3!

Minjstry of Roads and Road Traffic: Laboratory report-9/74.. .  2,00°| Copy. is specified, “copy”means copy for all matter contained
Min sty of Health memorandum on Mental Health’ Act’ and | “6as in theGazette iisalt and ftDr “subsidiary legislation issued as

regulations . Se Os supplerhents to the Gazette..
Mo el ailingBylaws,1977 cestoms aa ae ‘1. (1) Other . than by- prior arrangement, only original
Parl amentary debates (House of Assembly) (annual subscription . typing is acceptted, . :

rate : 2,50 | (2) Carbon-copies are not normally -acceptable; other’
Parliamentary debates (The Senate) (annual subscription rate). . | 1,50 than in cases where the qriginal’ typing has to be legally -
Patent and Trade Marks Journal (anoua¥subscription rate) . . 6,00 | retained elsewhere, as, for example, iin the case ofaProclama-
Patent and Trade Marks Journal (individual copies) » oe « 020°] thon. -
Plahhing handbook (Department of Physical Planning) .. .. . 10,00 (3) Com

puter print-out$ are’ not accepted automatically, .
Regipferofmedical practitioners as at 3ist, December, 1973, g.45-| a8 discussion may be wnecessary: with regard to’ theextra time
Re i ter of dental surgcons for Rhodesia, as “at Bist “December, 0.10- ‘and costs involved. :

ee . ° , 2 (1) All copy must be [clear and legible ‘and there mustRegister of general sychiatric, mate ity, “sick children’s fever, . ?
enrolled, enrolled irses (mental) s nurses for the ‘mentally 2 bedouble or one and a hal spacing between the lines, _
su p normal, » and, midwives as at’) 31st December, 1973, for o4s:'| _ (2) Any corrections or {alterations made by theoriginator

’ Register of pharmaceutical chemists, opticians - and dispensing : -Toust be clearly effectediin b ue or black ink: ©.
opticians as at 3ist December, 1973, for Rhodesia 0,15. | Provided that any cepy “containing extensive alterations

Regfster of ‘psychologists, physiotherapists, medical “laboratory . “| will be tejected,
. k hnologists, radiographers, health inspectors, fueat ind inet . veal

GO inspec Ors, meat inspectors, occupationa erapi 4, den . 7
hygienists, dental technicians, E:E.G. technicians and prosthetists Pes of (i) Copy must ap on onesid only’ of each sheet
ahd orthotists as at 31st December, 1973, for Rhodesia . . 0.25 : paper. .

Rhédesia Agriculrural Journal . 0.40 (2) Except as is provi ed in subsection Q) of section 8
Rhodesian botanical dictionary of African and English plant 2names. 4,50 | paper tmhust not exceed 210 millimetres iin width.
Rhodesia investment in the public sector, 1973-76. . 0,50 | (3) If copy comprises jtwo or more sheets of ‘paper, all
‘Rhodesia Served the Queen (The story of the part pl Ged by sheets must be numbered consecittivel; bi ,x 'y, in ara ic ‘figures
Bhodesian, Forces.intheBoer War of 1899 to 1902), volume 41, on) preferablyiin thetop right-hand corner, ~” :
_‘buckram-bound .. - . poe 8 ef ee 20,00 (4). Where any mattér?is added after the copy:has been

Rhodesia serves the Queen, volume H— 10.00 prepared,and such additi al matter results in one or more* cloth-boun . . » » » AQ, she e erted e .
Rhodesia subsidiary legistation, 1970 (four parte) per set . : 6,30. sheets beingpeered "iromthreonwards"et, ior
Rhodesia subsidiary ‘egisiation, 1971 (five parts), per part oe, ie | instance, 7, Ta 7b, 8, et cete. a, : no

or, per set . . ’ - oo
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1972 (seven parts), per part. . . 7,50 4, Photographic copy qhcopy produced on, a duplicating.
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1973(seven parts), per part. . 7,50 mathine may be accepted. it is abundantly clear.
Rhodesia subsidiary leistation,, 1974 tive Parts)’ Per part 2 re +. (1) Shouldany copy— oleodesia subsidiary legislation, ive parts), per part . . .
Rhgdesia subsidiary legislation, 1976 (six parts), per part. . . 7,50 | - @ exceed 10 Pages) of double-spaced typing«on sizeAd
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1977 (four. parts), per part . . | -7,50° paper;
“Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1978 (four.parts), per part. 7,50 “*(b), contain pli or:other matter which involves
Rhodesian law reports, 1970, part 1 and part 2, per part . . 4,20 complicated se 8 :
Rhodesian law reports, 1971, part 1 and pa (2; per part...

|)

20 it will be classed as “len y” copy, and will be required to be" Rhodesian law reports, 1972, part 1 and part 2, per part +°. 4,20 |.submitted not less than 21|daya before the date ofclosing forRhodesian law reports, 1973, part 1 and past 2, per patt . of. 429 the Gazette in whichit is to} be published. :
hodesian law reports, part and part 2, per part . e 4, . 2 n co tha 2da

Rhodesian law reports, 1975, part 1 and part 2, per part . +. . 4420 t ste\e sthy PY may be accepted at less’ ys’- Rhodesian taw reports, 41976, part-1 and part 2, per part . , 4,20, the work invol" RhodeSian law reports, 1977, part 1 and part 2, perpart. 4.20 - (a) e wor involved iis of a strnightforward aind non,
. Rhodesian law. ‘reports, 1973 . . . . 9300 2S "tabular nature; and (:
Rules and practice of the General Division of the High Court,-is7t 2,00 |-, - (b) the total volume. of workon He d ‘for the time
Rulesof.he General Division of . the High Court — case tow 00 : .being permits its acceptance, : u

“Stamp duties handbook.— second edition. 1975 — gold-blocked, |. 6. Notwithstanding anything to the contra contained in
Statute law ofRhodesia, 1974 (comtainingall Aiatutes, ofhg7ae these conditions, any copy—+-

cts ‘oO a are in ude per ic revise: ei ions ” °+ Acts 21 to 47 of 1974 are not}— * (a) which is of national ‘importance, and which is
”. “full-bouad, buckram oe we eww 10,00 originated asa dpatter of urgent necessity, may, by

soe few 5,50 prior arrangement, be accepted late tor ‘the currentquarter-bound, hard cover .. °.
esoft cover. +s
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iderations, b la until, conditions permit - of, -iisprocessing.” * ouaye mo _ Authorized Scale ofCharges, Times of Closingand
. Subscription Rats

 

7. Copy must not be submitted-as part of a letter ora ‘wo,
- requisition. It must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on | Charges i, . . °. which there is no.instruction or other extraneous matter. | Notices published in the normal columns: $2 per‘centimetreSe , or part. thereof single» column, Taking the depth of such"8. G1) In cases where notives have to be -published in

|

matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one -tabular form, copy must be drafted exactly as it isto appear. centimetre; but this can only be a rough guide, as a headingIf printed forms. for any such -motices. are unavailable, | may ‘occupy twa centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably -advertisers’ must prepare their ownforms, While “it is not

|

contain white space, which must be included in the chargeablenecessary to include’the preamble, the: box-headings must be “depth, . . ‘ .-. , ‘there, and, where applicable, the, number: of the form; for |exaingle,“insolvency RegulationsForm 3”. ces which have to ‘appear in tabular form across the; 4 | Gulf widels af the page, suchas. lostinsurance policies,deceased2) In the caseof copy for tabular notices, the provision

|

estates, insolvent estates, company Iquidations, notices in terms: fan att st ; - ‘

|

Of. the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], changes. of companiesof sabiection (2) of section 3 does not apply. , , ; names, et cetera: $5 per enty I; Bes |

‘ 9. Copy for all advertisements, whether sent by post or |- Except in the case of. approved accounts, remittances mustdelivered by hand, must be accompanied "by a requisition ‘or

|

accompany all copy for advertisements. Bailingthis, copy willa letter which clearly sets out— "be returnedwith an assessment of charges;
(a) the name andaddress of the advertiser; and OLSimes a oesite for th tpt of copy for-all notices to- Sa ves © Gazette closes for the receipt of copy for-all notices to.- , (©) the debtor’s.code-number,ifanys and y

|

be published in. the normal columns,. and for Statutory.._ (©) - the required’ date or dates of publication, ool Uastruments, at li am, omthe Twesday preceding the Friday, , eo _. .} of publication. . | . : ; ‘"AO. (1) If a typographical error occurs in the Gazette, it is:| “Copy for all notices té be set in tabular form must be|. rectified as soon as possible by a correcting, notice, without

|

received by 4 pm. on the Monday preceding the Friday ofeae tothe ministry or department concerned, subject to

|

publication, - ~ CO :
© tollowing,conditions—- oF Any copy which is received after the respective closing. .(a). that such error.is reportedto the editor within three | timeswill automatically be held over for insertion in the“; ... months from the date of publication; and . | Gazette of the following week,in which‘case no responsibility
i (b) that the relevant copy, | pon- re-examination, ‘is . on aoe t rn purport oe notice . sereby nullified,cou ved . ance et Vhen public holidaysoccur,*t 6 normal closing-timesare,_ Proved to be abundantly clear; and ____-___| varied, and such variations are notified in the Gazette’ in -4 © that the correction of such.érroris legally. necessary, - advance, ° oa - oo. oo et ;
_ (2) Ifa drafting error is not. detected“before publication, 1 All Copy must be addressed to the Department of Printin .the einatingwine or department is required to draft its | and Stationery,and either posted to P.O. Box 8062, ‘Causewayt .. - . : "

3_ Sr corening notin, take i ip theAtoraey-Ceneral for

|

$edelveadzeetothe.depen Gordon,Ataniyvetting, aud pay for such notice to be published, | marked: Gazette co irgent.” ' .
, a of dewhts - Regular advertisers and subscribers are requested to advisea @) For theremoval of doubt ; : ‘._.

|

immediately of any change of address, ©_ ,&@) @ typographical ‘error. is made’ by a typographer; Subscription rdte a 7(b) a typist’s error is classed as a drafting error by |. The annual subscription rate for the Gazette is ZR.$12, pay-reason of the fact that the officer responsible for able, in advance, to the Controller of Printing and Stationery,, .’ drafting failed to checkthe typist’s work. = © _| and may commence with thefirst issue of any month, sr 
,° INSOLVENCY ACT [CHAPTER 303]

Notice of Intention to Alienate a Business or thé Goodwill of a Business moa .es oy or any Goods'or Property Forming Part of a Business, Otherwise than ©. Ls So -in the Ordinary Course of the Business ‘ me,€

 

-_-” NOTICE is hereby given, in termsof section. 49 of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], that each of the under-mentioned personsproposes to alienate—~ : : ‘ . ss . A a : .'.{@) ° his business:or , x
(b) thegoodwill of bis business; or :

 

(c) any goods or property formingpart of his business, otherwise than in thé ordinary course of the business, —_ Coat

’ + &. Bull namofpersor oS a aon wy . ' ‘Date from which ali¢nation , Name andaddressof ©.including style ofbusiness Situation of business | Partleulars of proposed alienation takeseffect person inserting notice =“. . . . : . 8 . . .
7 " - - _ - t
 . : fk . . « .. . . or: ' DH. Bashions (Pvt. Ltd:, trad- | 50, Baker-Avenue, Saljs-} Sale of business, including stock-in- |-For the purposesof the above

|

Hillrand Business‘-ing as Emmanuelle . . ‘bury’ sO trade, fixtures, fittings and goodwill || mentioned/Act, from the date Brokers (Pvt.) Ltd.,ties . , : . a ofthe last publication of this P.O. Box 1441,So oO . notice, but for all other pur-

|

© Salisbury.  3916f18Cs a at. : oy co poses'from 1.4.80 Co : . Melsetter Bakery (Pvt.) Ltd. Stand 218, Melsetter .

|

Sale of fixtures, fittings and equipment

|

For the purposes of the above-'| Gargan Bros, & Chadder,Se - / ot : | to Brightside Store (Pvt) Ltd... _ mentioned Act, from the date | P.O. Box 137, .. : . ‘of the last publication of this Umtali, -.. 395425‘ a . . oe s 1 notice, but for all other pur- .: . . : Co : . ~ . posesfrom 1.4.80 “ . ‘ ;* Belicity Percival; ‘trading as

|

Molsetter. . . -. .

|

Sale of fixtures, fittings and equipment

|

For the purposes of the,above- Gdrgan Bros. & Chadder, ~Melsetter Butchery . “-:

|

to Melsetter Bakery (Pvt.) Ltd. | mentioned Act, fromthe date} P.O. Box 137,mle : : - a * of the last publication of this Unjtali.

§

- 3955625
notice, but for all other pur+ mt, :Be, : Lt ook poses-from1.4.80 ts mo

Frank Buttery Ayliffe and Owen

|

Stand 33, Bulawayo

|

Sale of business, with stock-in-trade, to

|

For the purposes of the above-

|

Coghtar &Weish,Sebastiad Basson, trading as-}* Township, being Shop Sydney Dawson and Yyonne Edith mentioned Act, front the date, | P.O. Box 24,°Calabash Steak House and |: 6, Avent 28, Dawson, trading inpartnership as}, of the last publication of this

|

- Bulawayo. ~4020f25 .

'

-

’

    
 

” Restaurant *: — Nint venue, Bula- Calabash Steak House andRestau- notice, but for all other pur- a, wayo)> ° _Tant. Book-debts andliabilities as at poses from 1.3.80 a,
poo! 29.2.80 remain with seller : . a



_— ae ‘€
a : 7 » .. a

 

 

 

. a - . . : + ~ ~~ | . + : . .
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“INSOLVENCY ACT[CHAPTER303|—continued.sl Coe

Full name of Berson “ Fe 7 —- ? . : se | pate’ from, which alienation { Name and address of
including’ style of business Situation of business -| Particulars of proposed alienation -# ° takeseffect 9 | . person ‘inserting, notice

: Kathleen Elizabeth Watson,trad- Shops-10 ‘and 11, B.B. Sale of business to Martin Carroll _.+ Forthe purposes jof the above- K.E. Waisca, :

ing as Gemset Pawnbrokers House; Jameson Ave-~ yf : ns ‘| aaentioned Act, from the date c/o P.O. Box 1071,
Li : ol nue, Salisbury LF , cont of the last publication of this |. Salisbury.  4027£25'

Tape, ~ wo. ’ ’ Le: ‘ notiés, but for pilotherpur},
. oe oO ee , ce ve posesAden 1:4480 po

. ‘PeterMichael Strobel, trading as'|.Chadcombe Shopping | Sale of businessto Eileen May Stone . For the purposes of the above- | B. M. Stone, a

Chadcombe Bazaar .. Centre, Chadcombe, Ss, moe - -mentioned Act,ifrom the date { c/o P.O, Box 1071, ~- Salisbury. . o . . - . ofthe last publication of this | Salisbury... - 4028f25.

. . oO ‘ notice, but for pil other puz- - /
a . . _ , posesfrom1.4.180 7 Poe

Anna Maria le Roux, trading as |.Chancellor House Ar- Sale of business to Pensidbe Margaret For the purposes bf the above- P. M. Godinho, ‘

  

 

Twig & Blossom - cade, JamesonAvenue, Godinho me 'mentioned Act,from the date c/o P.O,Box 1071,
, : Salisbury. Od, eo, =~ ofthe last publication of this / Salisbury. 4029f25

. .- tote : ‘|: notice, but for ell other pur- oe t :
: a . . . , : - . . poses:from. 1.4, .

‘Central Jobbing. @vtj} Ltd., 177, Sinoia Street, Salis- Sale of business to Keith Rodda . .. For thepurposes pf the above- Central Jobbing @vt)

- represented by Edgar\William |° bury eS ce : mentionedAct, from the date | Ltd, © <.-;
> Wallace - . : . oe “tT ofthe Iast‘publipation ofthis.| c/o P.O. Box 1071, 5 *

ee oo, Doe . notice, but forAll other pur- Salisbury. 4030f25 v.
Be : o..

 

         
i, i : . : , . . : posés from 1.4.80

Beryl Gladys Youngman, trading Little England Farm . Sale ofstock-in-trade . . «0. «d _ 34.63.80 * oo Mts. B, G.‘Youngman,
* as Little England Store . yO ' P.O.Box 8301,
. - : so : ee, os es ‘Causeway. 4032£25.
JacquelinFacculyn-Gous, trading Subdivision A of Swb- Sale of nursery businesstogether with | For the purposespf the above- JoelPincus, Konson&

as Borinyvale Nursery division C of Bonny- movable assets, stock-in-trade and meritioned Act, from the date} Wolhuter, ,.-
. . _ vale, situate in the goodwill, but excludirig book-debts ofthe last publication of this | 215, York House,:

district of Gwelo . |‘ and liabilities, to Jens Axel Brunsg- siotice, byt for all other pur- Eighth Avenue, = -.

. . ye -ward Jacobsen poses from 1.4.80 Bulawayo..  4059£2

Tip Top Takeways (Pvt.) Ltd. . Adler Building, 130, Transfer ofbusiness, including:fixtures, For the purposes of the above- Gollop & Blank, : .
tof 7 © Salisbury Street, Salis- fittings, stéck-in-trade and goodwill . mentioned Act, From faydate . Ninth Floor,” *:.: _

‘bury — a a " |” |. of the last publication ofthis Ottoman House,
- : ao . . notice, but for All other pur- , JamesonAvente,:~

coe an *- poses from31.9:80 . | :|_— Salisbury.  4060f2
"“Maniuel Vieira, trading:as Lisbon Stand 1430,’ being 140b, Transfer ofthe assets ofthe business to |- 1.4. 0 +} ° ‘Ben Baron & Partners

Fish. & Chips Lobengula Street, Bula- Gilson Dube, trading as. G. J. D. , yo? o » (attorneys for the, -
s . “wayo. - Muparapadzi Fish & Chips Oo ; 8 parties), .

5 : . : : " oO 4 rs : Spe oe . Southampton House, |
f a ' . : | oe - , : : . re . . : oS o MainStreet, ° . .

7. . : eo = wt my nc , .°. | 7Bulawayo. 4158f2
; . . _ " i ; . .

> fh _
: Sansae‘ACT+ [CHAPTER 180)” vr bo

 

i CHANGE OF:COMPANIES’ NAMES"
td

Nonceighereby given, in1 terms ofsection 21 ofthe Companies Act {Chapter 190], that application 5will be made, 1not Hestthan 14 daysfrom the‘date ofpublica
tion of this notice, to the Chief Registrar of Companies, for his approval to change the names of the:tinder-mentioned cémpanies as indicated below.
 

   

    

Number 45 - Nathe CO, \ + Changeofinameto’ fe bo get

416/74 -Permacote (Pvt) Ltd. . . . . . . «| Independent Container Operators. ert) “Ltd. T.A. Management Services (Pvt) ° 40526
* “ao. Utd. - | : . :

” 563/75 D. W. Mann (Private) Limited...) .. |’ M&K Interlink (Private) Limited. .- ; “Grdnger’& Archer, |) - . 4053f
64g/6s A. HL Marcuson(Rhodesia) (Private) Limited "A. H. Marcuson (Zimbabwe) (Private) Limited “Moss,Dove & Co: ‘.. 407i£
417/61 Rhodesian Tobacco Brokers (Pvi.) Ltd. . . Zimbabwe Tobacco Brokers(Pvt.) Ltd. ..°. F. F. Gaby. . : : 4072f
239/52 W. & T. Avery (Rhodesia) (Private) Limited “Avery Zimbabwe (Private) Limited >. 2°: .. |. Dobglas,Low & Co, | * 40738 —
564/56 .} Chloride Rhodesia (Private) Limited... Chloride Zimbabwe (Private) Limited... © -P.K.G. Newman, | _ te “A100”

1/63 -| Flame Lily. Distributors (Private). Limited | Morton & Sutton Agencies (Private):: Fimited Moss/Dove & Co. : 4121f
820/65 T. L. Elliott and Company (Rhodesia) (rivate)’| T. L. Elliott and: Company (Zimbabwe) “@ri- Mok, Dove &Co. 5” 4122f

‘Limited . vate) Limjted . ° j 2k Ste. .
1091/74 + Annamarie (@rivate) Limited. .... - Mark Wéll (Private) Limited le y. ”G Stirlis, .7 : 4123f

1128/57 | James North ‘(Rhodesia) (Private) Limited . James North (Zimbabwe) - (Private) ‘Limited : Aileriene& Cook. : : ..). b24F
335/50 Tanganyika Properties (Rhodesia) Limited. . Tanks Investments (Zimbabwe) Limited ‘.. < ‘Coghlan, Welsh & Guest. + 4152F
367/64 Caltex Oil Rhodesia (Private) Lispited .. . Caltex Oil Zimbabwe (Private) Limited + 4 Coopers: & Lybrand, : 4154f

- 64/66 Kwikbrite (Rhodesia) (Private) ited ....| Kwikbrite (Zimbabwe) (Private) Limited | + « | Joe] Pincus, Kobson¢& Wothuter, | 4156F
-. 95/76 3.1. RogoffRhodesia (1976) (Pvt) Ltd. . 2] ELL. Rogoff @vt) Lid oo. we . «| TLKelly.’ 4157£

“ , L % th. . . . . . . /

. oan . - . ft .

- : . _. EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORSs AND CURATORS DATIVE
(pursuant to sections 26, 75 and 80 of the Administration of EstatesAct [Chapter 301})

Norict is hereby given that the estates of the’under-mentioned deceased persons, minors or persons whose ‘whereablouts-are unknown,‘are unrepresented, ‘aid :
that the next ofkin, creditors or other persons concerned are required to attend on the-dates and at the times and Places \specified, for the selection of an executor;
tutor or curator dative, as the case may be. Meetings iinn Salisbury be held before the Master; in Bulawayo before ie> Assistant Master; andglsewhere before ©

 

 

 

     
  

the District Commissioner. . . oo . 2 » dee . 7 . MLE.Cc, 25
oe - on fl FE an oe > . . —

Number | co “|... Time of mesting *. - — BO
3°. of ae Nameand description of estate a | Place of meeting -  For.selection of

estate oe “> of Date > Hour _ Pow, roe ge .

B.80/80 Bernardus Lambertus van Zyl, of the Republic of South 23.4.80 | - 10am. . . “Bulawayo \, 4 Executor dative?  4061¢
. « Africa é . |. 8 , mL oo i

. . oo + . Se Arfee . . « . . ee : _— :

+ ; - 4, . - ‘ y

. ad 4
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Conditions ‘ofsale :

.

» .

"SHERIFF'S SALES

x

-ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 18nH Apri, 1980 -

-

a;= '
- 4

w

365°

1,"The sale is conductediin terms oftherules of.the High Court; which provide that itshall be without reserve but subject to the condition that the Sheriff |

3. In-ferms of the. rules of court, any person having an interestiin the sale may,

requires to be satisfiedthat the highest price offered iis reasonable, haying regard to the circumstances oftime an
2. After‘the auction,a reportonthe bidding and on the highest price offered, together with

- to,theSheriff, who,if satisfied that the highest price o erediis reasonable,

will declare the highest. bidder to be the plrchaser..

_. ‘purchaser,
“Yow sum, or any other’‘good’ ground,

applyto.the High Court to have it set aside en the grounds.thatthe sale was

d place and the state ‘of the property.
any other relevant information relating to the sale, will be forwarded

4. In‘the event of no application being made within the said period of seven days, the Sheriff shall confirm thersale,
.§. During the auction, shouldany dispute arise as to any bid, theproperty-will be put up forsaleagain, | - : ‘

” 6 The right,is reserved: tothe auctioneerof: regulating or refi ing any bid.
7.. The sale shall be for gash and, in addition, the purchaser shall pay—

(a) the auctioneer’scommission; and
(b) the costs of transfer including conveyancer’s charges, stamp-duty.and §aayoth
(c) . all arrear rates and charges, and any other expenses necessary to.

8. Immediately after conclusion of the auction,the highest biddershall,
' &n.amountsufficient to cover the:auctioneer's ission, and either— ~
-@ advise the Commissioner appointed ‘by the Ses

ees; and

mplete the transfer, - * :
“tes olieysrrangegents are mads with theAnctloaesr, deposit with the auctioneer”

“6

haying regard tto the circumstances of time and Place:and the State of the property,

within seven days’of the Sheciff haying‘declared the highest bidder to be the
improperly conducted or the property wassold.for an unreasonably

>

eriff, attending the sale, of the manner in which he intends to make payment of the purchpse-price and
other costs and charges iin terms ofthese conditions, and satisfy the Corunissioner as to his bona fides and ability to meet his obligations; or

. (b) «effect payment to the Commissioner of the whole of the purchase-piiceiin cash or by cheque or b ‘draft drawn to the order of the Sheriff,
' 9, The purchase-money,if not paid in full to the Commissioner at the conclusion of the auction, shall be.paid on or before the régistration ofthe transfer of

, the property into the name of the purchaser, unless the Sheriff approves other arrangements for discharging tip am t due by the purchaser,
. 10.‘The purcHasér shall be liable to pay interest at the rate of nine per cent, per annon in respect ofany unpaid balance x tho purchase-price, with effect from

sevendays after the date of confirmation ofthe sale bythe Sheriff.
. 11. Tf the’purchaser fails to. make paymentofthe purchase-price and other costs and charges’in terms of these cdnditions ofsale; or fails to comply with any

- conditionsof the sale. contained herein, the Sheriff shall have.the right to apply to a judge of the High Court
__parchaser laliable‘for any loss or damages sustained, or to employ any other remedy whichhe may haye, In the event

hall not be entitled to any iricrease which the property mayrealize at’a subsequent sale,
12 The propertyis sold ag represented by the title-deeds, the Sheriff not holding himself liable for any ‘deficiency whatsoever, and renouncing all excess’;-and

+ the Sheriff does not hold himself responsible for the detetmination of the boundaries aid beacons, which shall be.the responsibility of the purchaser,
13. The property shall be kt the tisk and profit of thepurchaser from the date upon which theSheriff confirms the sale,.and the Sheriff gives 0warranty of

vacant possessidn.

have the sale cancelled, and to hold the
f the sale being cancelled, the purchaser

+ 14, Thehighest bidder may not“withdraw his bidin terms of these conditions of saleprior to the date of containofthe sale or rejection of his offer by.

 

 

the Sherif .
; \ -s ' ’ M, C. ATKINSON,
P.O. Box 3050, oe te . , . | Sheriff,

+ Causeway, "6 . . .
. . _

~ . t

SS. # ". ee gee &F
number Plaintiff and defendant Description of property . Date, time and place of sale , Auctioneer

11/80 - Beverley Building Society Certainpiece of land, called Stand 3187, Friday, the 16th May, 1980, at | J. S.-ffolland (Pvt. Ltd,
- land| Unntali Township of Umtali Township 10 a.m.,in the auction-room of |- .

Jacobus Nel | og ‘Lands, situate in the district of Umtali} J..S. Holland ‘(Pvt Ltd, 4049£

6/80°

_ 720/80

17/80

"> 19780

1/80,

a
2

Central Africa - Buildiag . Society
: and
"Peter Barend van. Aardt

; Central Africa Building. Society
: and

Kenneth John Henry Hand

* and

. Sophia Jacoba Elizabeth Naude
Founders Building Society’

ae and

Peter Alfréd Thelwell Thomas
Founders Building Society

and —

- Louis Alfred Jones 
Central Africa Building Society |

 

Certain ieeeof ftand, called Stand 979,

Umtali Township of Umtali Township
Lands, .situate: in the district of Umtali

Certain’ piece of land, called Stand 2993,
Unmtali Township of Unntali Township

. Lands, situate in thedistrict of Umntali

Certain piece of land, called. Stand. 1172,
Mabelreign Township,situate in the district

of Salisbury é
Certain pieceofland, called Stand 1204,Fort

Victoria of Fort ‘Victoria Township Lands, |.
situate inthe district ofVictoria *

Stand 1234, Fort Victoria Township of Fort
Victoria Towziship Lands, _Situate ia the

*, Aistret of Victoria  

Plumpton Chambers, Main

. Street, Umtali . --
‘Friday, thé 16th May, 1980, at
'49.30 aan:, in the auction-room
.of J. S. Holland vt.) Ltd,
Plumpton Chambers, Main

Street, Umtali

Friday, the 16th May, 1980, at
10.30 g.m., in the auction-room |

¢ of J. S. Holland (Pvt.) Ltd,

Plumpton Chambers, Main
Street, Umtali

Friday, the 9th May, 1980, at 12
noon,

  

  e@ 2nd May, 1980, at

at 17, Paterson Street,

Rhodeng, Fort Victoria

Friday, the May, 1980, at 9
am, at 8,° Marula’ Street,
Rhodene, Fort Victoria:  

¥

=.

8. Polwarth

Real Estate Sales,

J. S, Holland (Pvt.) Ltd,

Real Estate Sales; os

LS. efotlond (Pvt. Ltd.

| 40508 .

G

4051£

3 4097F

4098

4099F

 

i NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS (pursuant to sections 44 and67 of the Administration of.Estates.Act (Chapter 301D .
ALL persons having claims against the under-mentioned estates are required to Jodge them in detail with the executor or representative concerned within the ¢

! stated periods, calculated from the date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are required to’pay to. the execator or representative the dmounts duc

 

 

    

e

 

by them within the same period, failing which legal proceedings will be taken for therecovery thereof. © . ‘MELC. 7

_ Number joo os . ~~ Date. | Within wo,
. Of. - Nameand description of estate Loft Nameand address of executor or representative

 cestate : ue death petiod of , 1 :

414/80 | Ruth Cavell ‘Williams, and surviving spouse, Kenneth. 5.3.80 30 days Standard TrustLtd., P.O.- Box 3897, Salisbury. 4039
, Williams “

B.151/80 Elizabeth, fase’MilneBoyd Ceeee ee 24.2.80 30 days Standard Trost Ltd.PO. Box1096, Bulawayo. 4040¢
433/80 Rex Ward Muir. «. oe ee ee ee 15.3.80 30 days ‘Ss. D. Gerber, 4, Sandford Crescent, Eastlea, 4043f —

we Jt ‘Salisbury. .- .

B137/80 Philemon Clark, a concrete worker Ce et bts 11.7.78 30 days -D,Clark, c/o Assistant Master of theHigh Court, 4045¢ .
cs se Bulayayo. .

367/80 Esther Shimkin=. 2 2. woe oe et ele 23.2.80 | 30 days Katitor & Immerman, P.O:Box 19, Salisbury. AO4IE
394/79 BleftheriosConininos Yiannakis’ eee ek at ee 2.3.79: 30 days E.:. Angelos, P.O. Box 2368,Salisbury.

freee ate ee ae
: *
eos

,

4070f



 

 

 

   
 

  

~ . ST c “4 se ’

’ os . : : . < . * .

. . . ° ’ 4a 7 7 : ~ .

366. ZIMBABWEAN GovErnnenr GAZETTE, traAran, 1980, . wo 4 ,

M.H.C. 7—continued Lo . . . ° oot .

* . - : * a. : i * - ; ,

Number . Pe Sg Dito | Within Crepe lon
of - Nameanddescription ofestate (of ; a _| Name,gnd addressof executor or representative©
estate Loe ” death |. period of| : : . ee : .

. ~ a : , ‘ ‘

539/80 David Cockburn: ee ecee ee | 83.80 | 0 aes B Cockburn, 344; Faictiélds Road,;Hatheld, aonse
os , ot pe | . ‘Salisbury.
520/80 Phyllis Daphne Archibald,a- shorthand typist, of 18.3.80 30 days : Barclays. Bank International Executor & Teast 409i

¢ , Salisbury ; : , pe Co.- (Pvt.)-Ltdi, PO: Box 1398,Salisbury. cet
_ 1264/79 | James Robert Stirling: wee 8 te wewt 4.8.79 {| 30 days Master ofthe HighCourt, Salisbury:- .- - 4093£ °

" 'B588/79 JohnJoule toe eee ee ew ee ew 3003.79 | Zi days |: L.A. Macdonald, Danziger & Partners, P.O. Box’, 4094f
“Nf . . et . |. 58, Gwelo,. (Executor dative. .- ye

M.R.2/79 ‘Norman Deric Gullit, of Fort Victoria «oe ek ate — 30 days G.1B. Fyfe,B,O} Box 952, Gwelo, (Carator’ —AQ95E

ot . “yo. - Honis) . -. 7 Sa.
523/80 William Grant GhuckDickinson soe oe oeoe 17.3.80 30 days Sasit Trust Ltd., .O. Box 21, Salisbury. 4101F

B.176/80- Susarah Aletta Crous . . . 2. ee ee Be 16.3.80 | 30days. .D.J, van Wyk,’‘P.O.Box 2786,Salisbury. 4145£
522/80 Colin Arnold Hammond... 1 we eee 6.4.80.| “30days ||.‘Master ofthe High Court, Salisbury.  4162f

. . | . : , . . >

wo “Notices OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYINGFOR INSPECTION eooe .
wl (pursuant to section 53 of the Administration ofEstates Act {Chapter301) . er

. Noricsis hereby given that copies ofliquidationand distributionaccounts in theunder-mentioned estates will be open for the inspectionOfall persons.interested
-- therein for a period of 21 days (or longerifstated). fom the dates specified, or from thedate ofppblication hereof, whichever may be the Jater.. Accounts willlie

for inspection at the offices specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Salisbury, orthe Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as the case
maybe. Should no objection be lodged to the account during the period of inspection, ‘the SnecHhOT concerned will proceed to make payments iin accordance

 

 

    

 

  

therewith. _ , _ MHCc 28 ‘

” = sx = i

-* Number So , Date | , “Description an So
{ of ' ‘Name and description ofestate ors fF of . vy - Office of the.
+ estate ~ , period | ogf 2ecount | Lo ,

1047/79 Wallace Josephyvon Loggenburg, and’ surviving spouse, 21 days — First and Final . Master of the° Hish Court,Salisbury, 4037f
. so, _ Ethel Ann yon Loggenburg te < Liquidation and -
i en :, + +1. Distribution Account ou I. ot

71/80 Elizabeth Ferguson soe ee ee ee eye oe BE days * First and Final Master of the High Court, Salisbury,  4038f
. fee . 7 : * J Liquidation, and | iw. . : .Poe sO | ’_, ; ‘Distribution Account | _ Se

* "136/80 .Catherine Margaret Beckett, of Salisbury «¢ .. . . 21 days’ First and Final Master of the High Court, Salisbury,  4041f
: . uo ‘ Bey . A tion and co , : sot

wood OM ; . . » Distribution Account |. ee SG
374/79 |- Henry Thomas Bushey «© 2 2 + 6 eee 21 days - ’ First and Final ” Master of the High Court,’ Salisbury,  4042f

: . i - BT ss —— Liquidation and .and. District Commissioner,
: 7 el. sO . ‘ , Pistribution Account . FortVictoria,”

' B.616/79 “Petrus Jacobus Johannes Barnard. . 2. . 1 oss “Bydass | First and Final Assistant Master of theHigh Court, * 4044f
aft NO. a . ve Liquidation and Bulawayo. ot

- moa, ! ‘|. Distribution Account: | - “ te, ; oo
70/79 Dimitrios Savvas horr . 24 days. First and Final , Master of the High ‘Court, Salisbury. 4069£
“ mt a - | - . » 4 Liquidation and + 7 ° ‘

7 - . ho : Distribution Account ,
— *!1 James Cameron,a retired locomotive driver, of Gwelo 2idays |. First and Final ” Assistant!' Master of the High Court, _ AOgp8

’ * . | Liquidation and Bulawayo, and District ‘Commis- :
; Ad . . . : Distribution Actount’

|

—_-sioner, Gwelo. : ‘ ,
1944/79 Vyvyan Mary Bartlett,of Gatooma . ... . . 21 days _ Firstand Final © | Master of the High Court, Selisbury, - 4092¢ |

. . 7 Lo. , \ 4 x . , _ and: District Commissioner, 7
oe be . oo / . - Gatooma,
4 1649/78 | HaroldDobson. .. . . 1. 2 ep ee 21 days First and Final Master off the High Court, Salisbury, “ 4to7e

y . , oy - ~ Liquidation and . oy
. . wo - - le . .| Distribution’Account | =~ a. . Se “.

1420/79. Martha Mary Theresa Jampies . . . .}. . «| 21 days. First and Final Master of|the High Court, Salisbury. © 4108f
. - "| Liquidation and . ae ee

a mo os Distribution Account | oo, - tek
. B.953/79 Robert Arthur Willis “. . 2 2. ss. 6 . «| 2h days . First andFinal: Assistant Master of theHigh Court, 4109£. . . . wots Liquidation and. iB awayo,

- : . J fe. : Distribution,Account * so ae
_ B437/79 | Petronella Nien .. 2 6 1. eof totes 21 days. First andFinal - Assistant Mastee of the High Court, . 44408 -

° : Sy -Liquidation and Bulawayo. ’
oe - ‘ S | DistributignAccount. | ae Bee

B.610/78 Leonard Edward Hancock. . 2. 2. ee 21 days * First and Interim , Assistant Master of the High Court) ALLIf
* . : . | ., Liquidation and . Bulawayo.” a :

TOR ; . : : Distribution Account -} ~. :
311/79 Robert Francis Halited.. . 6 2 fw we ee 2idays | . First and Final “ ||” Assistant Master of:the High Court, 4112F .

. , feo. :1 | Liquidation and -:] - sae . . me
° hf mm , a Distribution Account || - , 'B.791/79 | Johannes Arioldus Nicolas Pietersen. . .- . ~.:| 2idays ~ Firstand Final. Assistant Master of theHigh Cour, 4144

- . ; , ‘Liquidation and: {” Bulawayo.”
. . oo Oo — : | Distribution Account -| °°. oo .
B.69/79. Nicos Adamou.. ..:-. 0°. 0. 4 ee ees 21 days Firstand Final “Assistant Master of the High Court, | 4163£

: - - . * Liquidation|andy Bulawayo, and District Commis- + 'oo ce ‘ 7 . , Distribution Accor - sioner, Wankdie.
B.404/79 Elizabeth Catharina Roclofse . 2.0. 9. 5. «© «. «| 2h days First Interim | Assistant Master of the Heh Corht, 4164f,

, . . ‘ . Liquidation and ...[ -/Bulawayp. 2h Fs
“ ‘Distribution Account [.. - ° toy

te: - Dug

: _ A os _ .. : - , : t

.

”

4

'
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. MASTER'S NOTICES (pursuant to‘the Insolvency Act}
_ Notice isis hereby given,that the estates. mentioned below have deen placed under provisionalsequestration by order otthe High Court. .

. / oe, Tasclvency Regulations—Form 1. (1952) oré(i974)fy ae 4,

ce) Zimpapweal GOVERNMENT. GazErts, 18a Apr, 1980

 

_ Date upon which and court

 

“a

 

     

” ‘ . : a

| Number -- . “ - + by which order made €,.. 1 ‘
* of estate [; ©... Name and description of'estate .' - Le eee : - Upon the application of

ca me : .. Date of order - Curt - -

B.1/80 ' Costa Nikiforos,.formedlyresident at 12, Everest "*28.3.80 4 . Bulawayo ‘Amratbhal Y. Desai. sO } 4161¢
Sos Way, Braeside, Salisbury,and formerly carrying - . :

-on a business as a° ear-breaker.at Costas Car-
: breakers, 22, Chazter Road, Sglisbury *
»t . EX

.
" %

iy - 1 “

ft | ‘f , ‘4 .
we . “¥ ‘ y. 4 0,

‘ NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuantto the Insolvency’“Act}
<

Nortcs isehereby given that, 14days after the date hereof, it is the intention ofthe trustees or assignees ofthe sequestrated orassignedestatesmentioned below

 

 

   

ts apply to the Master for an’extension of time,,asspecified, within which to lodge 2 liquidation account and plan of distribution and/orcontribution. ¢ 7
. oo. . ‘ : Insolvency Regulations—Form 6

ee rs : Bo So Date of trusteo's Date when’ Period
Number . Naine and description of estate | Name oftrustee or assignee _ Or assignée’s fscount of extension
ofestate . : : O , . . appointment dus required.
pt, ‘ ‘ : i Se 7

B.30/75 Rainer Volinieyer . . . . : -] RE.Gray . . 2.0. we ee ef * 22,10.75 25.10.79 ‘12 months,
ee “: | 41296   

1

. .

>
NOTICES OF TRUSTEES ‘AND ASSIGNEES oucsuant to the Insolvency,Act)

a

Nontcsi‘is herebygiven, that the Jiquidation acconnts and plans of distribution and/or contribution in the estatesmentioned below will ife open at the offices
mentionedfor 2period of 14 days, or such longer period as is stated, from the date mentioned or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be Inter,

 

 

for inspection by creditors. | ; Insolvency Regulatione—Form 7 (1952) or2 (1974)

. . a . ° a too, Dates from Period for
Number -Name and description ofestate| : Description . Offices at which account . - which account} ° which account
ofestate a _ of account. will lie open will Ho open wil He open

B.24/76 |, William Roland McNeil Matthews . . :* Supplementary Assistant Master, High Court, - 18.4,80 14days.-. 4088f
: . eta i ‘ Liquidation and : Bulawayo : . ,

, Poa, ot oo Distribution Account , :
9/455 H.J.Jacobs 1.2.0.5. 4: ” First and Final .. Master, HighCourt, Salisbury, - 18.4.80 14 days, . 4102F
- whos . : . ‘ Liquidation and and District Commissioner,- . . : ,

mo, . Distribution Account| | '. Hartley *
9/413 WE. Kotze. 2. 2 ee nes . 1 oe Third Interim, | ” Master, HighCourt, Salisbury . 18,4.80 14 days, 4113f

mo Account . te
9/460 W.H. Lattin oo... kk ee First and Final . ’ Master, High Court, Salisbury 18.4,80 . |. 14deys; 4114f

pete ono oo Liquidation and . _. ae
: | . ue v8 * Distribution Account , ‘  # . : ce
B.7/79 B.B. Whyte . ...'. 7 . First and Final Assistant Master, High Court, 18.4.80 {4days, -4{4If

© ot ap *{ Liquidation and = : Bulawayo | eo
1 : Pixelbution Account . .      

3°

:a a “NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuantto the Insolvency A¢t) ,
"pee liquidation. accounts and plank of distribution and/or contribution in the assigned or sequestrated estates mentioned below Having been confirmed on

rec

a
"

the date mentioned, noticsis hereby given that adividendiisin course of payment and/or contribution is-in course of collection in the said estates,and thet covery’
creditor liable tocontribute is required to pay forthwith to the trustee or assignee, at the address meritioned, the amount for which hefs Itable,

Insolvency Regulations—Form 8 (1952) or 13 (9748) :is
g .

 

 

4 ce t
. , , Date Whether a dividend . .

Number : a oo when is being paid or 2 + Namooftrustee : . .

_. of estate Name and description ofestate account contribution is being - Gr assignes Full address of trustee or assignée
oe 2, ota 7 confirmed ‘collected,o both. mo, .

, 9/468 Claude Victor Hawt toe ee ef 2.4.80 Dividend being paid Alexadder Katz .170,Sinoia Street, P.O. Box 5, Salisbury.
—— ; | o  4046£

9/472 | FW. Holzwarth. te ee 8.4.80 \1 Dividend being paid N. K, Peake P.O. Box 92, Sélisbury, =, AL03£
6/474 A. W. Champion. :. ton ee e |. 9.4.80 Dividend being paid N. K, Peake ~ - P.O. Hox 925, Salisbury. 4417£ -
9/405 W.A. Dale. 2. 2. ww 9.4.80: Dividend being paid N. K. Peake P.O, Box 925, Salisbury. 4118£

B.29/75 | D.S.Jenkinos . . wwe ott, 8.4.80 Dividend beingpaid R. Eppel SagitTrust Bulawayo Lid. Bulawayo, = .

CON ce, , .! ; of 4142£
“B.26/75 R.R.MeNeill. . .. . «. . « 8.4.80 Dividend being paid R. Eppef «SaitTrust Ailaniyo, Ltd., Bulawayo. .

‘ a . m , 4143f¢      
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-*” Noticeishereby given

. : y

, -ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT-GazeTte, 18TH APRIL, 1980 -

“COMPANY LIQUIDATIONNOTICES(section 192,°221 or 225oftheCompanies Act
e that the persons meationed below have beenappointed liquidators of the companies shown

mannerstated, that their addressés are as set forth an

.

‘

[Chapjer1901) os
as Having been placedinliquidation, id the

.

d that persons indebtedto the companies are requiredto Hay their debts at the said addresses within 30 days

 

 

     

from the date ofpublication ofthis notice. - Companies ‘Act, Liquidation—Form 5
+ - . La oF . | . 3 s .

at 8 oe : - Mode of — ci Name of | : Tf ps at' _ Number * Nameofcoihpany . liquidation ‘liquidator | | Kull adress ofliquidator fe

> - | = > J : = . " ~ ; . . tw , : ¥ : 7 2 . 5 sy

3/80

|

Arcturus Store (Pvt) Ltd. . 3. oe Compulsory |-* N.K.Peake | P.O. Box 925,Salisbury. =

=

. , > 4058

\ . ' +

Notcz is hereby given

:

*Lo 0 : , ., . 4 ; . . - . .

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuantto section 250ofthe Companies Ket {Chapter

progtess ofthe liquidation, giving any
wound up by the court, for the proofofclaims. ‘

190),that a joint meeting of creditérs and contributories of the under-mentioned-companies will be héld on the dates ‘and at the tintes and.. places stated, for the purposes of receiving the liquidator’s report as to‘the affairs and
thereof whichcreditors.may deém desirable and, in the case of companiés being

directions relating to the winding up.

« ~ jCompanies-Act, Liquidation—Form 6 -
 

 

 

        

v :
. yt ss

: te ; a J. - Day, date and Hour ofmeeting | . / :
Number Name ofcompany’ ' . Mode of . —— ° Place of meeting.

: - liquidation’ ' Day . Date: Hour a

* . : : . . ‘ L - * . im > * " "

B.26/79 ‘| Dual Construction (Pvt.) Ltd... Campulsory ‘Wed. -}.°7.5280° 9,05 a.m. - | High Court, Bulawayo. 4149f°

- Se ; a

. °e .a ; * + : € »

. g ¢
rh

a

>
‘

” COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to section 254.of the Companies Act [Chapter 190)
‘Noricz is hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of distribation inthe liquidations mentioned below will i.

~

‘open at the.offices mentioned for a

 

  
 

     

riod of 14 days, or such longer period as is stated, fromthe date mentioned ‘or.ffom the date of publication hereof, whichever may be latef, Tor inspection by.. creditors, . . : . a , : er “Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 9
' al . ¥- - : : | :

. Sos 77 ° -Date figpat Period forNumber Name ofcompany ‘ Description ‘Office at which account | whic unt} which account. ~ of account will lie-open . willlie open will lie open

’ 3 Lo. . : ceo : : : Lee11/79 Lormagundi Road Service Station (Pvt.) Ltd... ; Second Interim Master, High Court, Salisbury -. 184.80 14 days. .4105£ole , . . cs Liquidation and - BO an oo -ot . . ° Distribution Accoupt _ . om . oO ; ,B.7/79° |.’ Waterford Bottle Store @vijitd. 2. ft .. . First Interim , Assistant Master, High Court, ‘T8.4.80 14 days. *. 4128f, . ne, .: Liquidation Account, Bulawayo , : oe
‘ Encumbéred Asset": Ss

> ' Account No. 1 and: |g mya 2 Distribution Account yg, . oo Oo‘B.11/75 | Photographi¢-Productions (Pvt.) Ltd. .” Sixth Interim Assistant Master, High Court, .} -18.4.80° 14 days. + 4148f
, . Liquidation and ° . Bulawayo , : :

yg ; ‘ Distribution Account . LU( qc: :
'¢@

e . - 7 .

“ . *

’ . 2 hoe yt Ly a .
COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuantto sectition 257 of the Companies Act [Chapler 190) -_

Taxliquidation accounts and plans ofdistribution and/or contributionin theliquidations mentioned below havingbeen co
“is hereby given that a dividend is in course of payment and/or a contribution is in course of

' contribute is required to pay forthwith tgthe liquidator,

nfirmed on the dates as stated, notice
ection’ in the said liquidations, and thatevery creditor Hable to -at the address mentioned, the amount for whichheis liable.
 

‘Companies ‘Act, Liquidation—Form 10

 

     
 . . . |. Whether a dividend

aae . | Date when is being paid, a ae : cova, teNumber Name of company -account

|

contribution is being Nameofliquidater , Full address of liquidato#- : mo confirmed

|

collected, or both . vt - a -

_B.24/78

|

- Dixie Stores (Pvt.) Ltd. - «| 26.3.80

|

Dividend bengpaid}

=

“"R. B. Gray P.O. Box 1180, Bulawayo. 4085fB.25/78 Furniture .& Electrical Mart (Pyt.)

|

| 26.3-30 Dividend being paid R.E. Gray - P.O.Box 1180, Bulawayo. " £086£: _ Ltd. -ph . a SP, oo ,78.29/78 .| Half Price Store (Pvt.) Ltd. 1.4.80 Dividend being paid} R..E. Gray P.O. Box 1180, Bulawayo. . 4087£140/76

|

Vice Engineering (Pvt)Ltd.. . 3.3.80. » Dividend being paid T. W. Stephenson P.O. Box 92, Urhtali; | ‘A09680/78

|

Genco Engineering (Pvt.) Lid. . . 3.4.80

|

Dividend being paid N. K.Peake P.O. Box 925, Salisbury. __ - “A106£B.22/78 C.LH. Retail Holdings (Pvt.) Ltd. . *:8:4.80 Dividend beingpaid R. E. Gray | PB. ‘ox 1180, Bulawayo. : 4126f .B.28/78 Lizmay (Pvt) Ltd... 2 0... 8.4.80 ,| Dividend being paid R. BE. Gray P.O. Box 1180; Bulawayo. 4127F‘ 15/79 Bulawayo Consolidated Investments 19.3.80 |. Dividend being paid A-L, Calderwood -P.O. Box 276, Bilawayo. +. 4151foo, APvt.) Ltd. of. ! or . i es .
. 73 ‘ :
 -~.

0.1

|
i
|

©.



 

So . ‘ ~ 4 .

foe , ZIMBABWEANGOVERNMENTGAZETTE, 18TH APRIL, 1980 369=e Seen aS > - £
é pe * . .

__. COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuantto subsection (1) ofsection 253
_. .. Nomepis héreby giventhat, 1A days after thedate,hereof, it is the intention‘of‘the liquidators dfthe
extensionoftims, as specified, within which to lodge a liquidation account and p

ofthe CompaniesAct [Chapter IND Z=

companies mentioned below ta apply. to the Master for an

 

lan ofdistribution and/or contribution.. _ Companies Act, Liquidation—Form tf

 

      

 

oo So . Sy. ‘Dateof _— Berled
’ Nuraber | Name of company oss Name.ofliquidator : <| Hauidator’s Date when. {+ of extension

.. ’ ’ z SE , “. “4. appohitment account due required .
4 - ° eB. * :oe « eo : e * + -

' [ot 7 uo . as 7 . 2 . eee39/78 °Mettalum (Pvt) Ltd, 2 6 6 ee RAG, Atmore 12.4.78 6.3.80 3montittt oo. : ow, a 4115f
-"S1/78 ° Maullatem(Pvt) Ltd... woe . R.G,Atmore * 24.5.78 + 27.2.80 3 months. |
aa . Bo! OO - a > aR - 4116£
‘46/77 Beef Ranching (Pvt) Ltd... . Le : R. G: Atmore ‘Ye 669.97 28.2.80- | 3 months, |

- ° : od 4119£
95/75 J.M.B. Flooring (Pvt) Ltd, 2. 1. 6 ‘ R, G, Atmore 14.8.75 - 29.2,80 3 months,a ee eee . - 41208
120/74. | Modgear (Pvt) Ltd.’ 6 tek kee . “. J. Isaacson, 2.1.75 - ‘17.3.80 6 months,

. o ‘ : . . , oe 4150f

. a. a a 3. 4
i . + 5a me . .

NN Joos
. a .

6 . : ’ :

: e a :

. <

+
-

. ; ' : A? . .

- : : QS ’ °

: ae q Oo Ie . .

: ob. sot ,
‘

. a

, 1 .
° -! : ~ .

. : e

{

, a * , ©

, ~ -

\ | wet
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